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ll);.r«in ’» theory of evolu- 
corrwt, ( ’hinip w «» fir»t 

th. thi refoie -»‘Tiding him 
hpu.’f  Tui l«y V H» in “ *">• 
faccor.1 with priority rule*. 

;:;e i» ‘‘‘"t on A tiip «roun<l 
i„ liy Amenr«, iuch perion 

bo an Indian, for he wa ■ 
a’* first inhal'itant.

hope Karl Warren, Chief 
of the .Suprisnie Court, 

j’t make a rulinir that we 
linteirrate w ith our Itarwin- 

irefatheni.
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the C. ft- .'senate race com- 
, to select one to take l.lU's 
21 have filed and will be 
" ticket for the election 
4, With Chimp beinjr first 

■¡.Hce, and another rocket b«- 
llaced into orbit around the 

this week; and with Con- 
havinir a bitter battle on 

,uite day over chantrinir the 
1 the I'ortutfuese ship (taken 
I,y pirates) unloading the 

It passengers; the Presi-lent’s 
confeience shown on TV : 
e«lay; the whole world won-1 

how I’res. JFK and | 
hohev will get along; Cas- | 
eping alive hia plan to have ■ 
invaile Cuba; and with can- 

for 11. S. Senate begin- 
|o let the dear poepul know 
badly America needs their 

there shouldn’t he a dull 
• for the next few weeks.

section of people in and 
1 Hall County, is the group 

a.' farmers who will not 
finuch time to do much li.s- 

watching or reading almut 
phe outside world ia doing, 
|iey will lie busily engaged 
. ng their farming lands in 
to keep the windstorms Jf 

pring eriKiing the Uwse top- 
^ml also have everything 
; for planting the seed that 
|)e will grow into a bounti- 
BrN-e.st. This hope is bright- 
j by the moisture-.saturated 
L.in of Mother Karth.

William Glynn Maddox Is Killed In 
Trailer Truck Accident Tuesday
Six Teams Enter ‘B’ Squad Tourney 
At MHS Gymnasium Thursday-Friday

William Glynn Maddux, 16-

I year-old son of Mr. and Mra. H. S. 
Maddux, wrmi killed Tuewiity when 
the semi-trailer truck in which h* 

j was riding alkl on a wet ahoulder 
'and jackknifed into a bar ditch 
liil miles south of Vernon on U. S. 

Memphi; High School will )>« experience, it wa- reported. The . |{i|fhway 1H3. 
host to a “ i r  squad basketbaljiJunior High team coachc-<i by Hu-l Maddox, driver o f
tournament this afternoon and bert Dennia ha-s had several c lo «  , .̂̂ ank Mon
tomorrow afternoon in the l<^a ' ganw^ with the Memphis ^ ^ 0« .
Kynina^ium, it wan announced la>tt ; .«;qua<l durinK the Kea5«>n. 
week. AdniiKhion wilt i>e 2r> cent<v ‘ .. i -i- ,

D«Niocf«t Stmff ^hoii
C. OF Co BANQUET —— Pictured above are the new chamber officers and the ((uest speaker 
at the 4 I at Annual Chamber of Commerce and Hall County Board of Development Banquet 
Friday. From left to right are: Secretary W P Balen Jr.. Vice President jack Norman. 
Congressman Jim Wright, and President M. E. Craig.

O ver 200 Brave 2-Inch Snow 
To Attend Chamber Banquet

|und Hog saw hi.i shadow 
'rning. so he goes hack into  ̂

kl to deep for forty days,' 
•■n when he emerges it will ' 

Kl »me Springtime.

annual March of Pime- 
i4gn here comes to a close 

Other than a few dollars 
led by Boy Scouts represents 
\ry sum compared to the 
lor more funds to carry on 
®rk of trying to find some- 
|vhat will aid arthritic tuf

as ha.s been found in the 
If polio. I f you haven’t been 
laliy contacteil. how’s about 
|iig a sixrabic check in the 

atkiressed to March of 
Memphis, Texas?

not often these days that 
)* of any organisation give 
;han passing thanks to any 
for doing some arts o f a 

isture. But out-going presl- 
if the Chamber of t’om- 

Ace (iailey, not only 
<1 each and every one who 
; art in putting over one of 
)'<t annual banquets ever, 
Ipecially paid tribute to J. 
ppedge for the large amount 

work he is continuslly 
Such flowers always leave 
II feeling in an individual 
iki ; all the friends of the 

|ual glow with pride.

Over ‘200 persons hrave.1 the 
two-inch snow and icey streets 
Friday night to attend the 41st 
Annual ChamlM-r o f Conimeire 
and Hall County Board of Pe- 
volopnient Banquet, whs-h war 
held at the Travis Cafetorium.

Congressman Jim Wright of

Mrs. .1. F. Meintush 
Dies Unexpectedly 
Tuesday Night
Mrs. J. F. Mclntash, 61, x-ray 

technician at Odom Clinic Ho.r- 
pital, died unexpectedly at aliout 
2 :30 a. m. Wednesilay at her home 
after suffering a heart attack.

The family had lived in Meiii- 
phi.-i for the past six years, hav
ing moved here from their farm 
home near Quail.

A native of Texas, Mrs. Mein
tush was born Oct. 13, lOO!', at 
Seymour.

Mrs. .Meintush, the former Po- 
ra Neo.iii Reeves, was united in 
marriage to John F. Meintush 
July 25, 1926, in .Ai vnllo.

She was a member of the Quail 
Baptist Church.

Funeral services wei e held at 
2 p. rn. today from the Tiavi: 
Baptist Church with Rev. 
Barrett, [lastor, officiating.

Burinl WAS in F'airMew Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Hume.

Survivors include her huslmnd, 
J. F'. .Meintush of Memphis; one 
ton, Carl Meintush. also of Mem
phis; four .sijters, .Mrs. A. A. M il- 
son of Amarillo, .Mr*. Jease York 
of Beaumont, Mrs. J. C. Parker 
of Beaumont and Ilia laie .Morgan 
of Jacksonville, Fla.; two half- 
brothers, Benny Roy Reeves of 
Amarillo and Clifford S. Reeves

F'ort Worth, although aniving 
lute, wii- on hand to deliver the 
princi|>al qieech at the banquet.

Coiigre>-.<man Wright ‘ ated in 
his adilii that it ii a normal de 
--ire of people for a feeling of ini- 
(Hirtance; and. at an annual ciium- 
her of coimneice iianquet, it 1.- a 
goml thing to take inventory of 
what J city, state or nation ha.-, 
or doesn’t have.

The ipeakei- .said the chamber 
of commerce is one group which 
plans for growth, and growth 
means moie people and more jieo- 
pie mean more businssss in a town,

Congre-s-nan W r i g h t  statml 
that the people in the United 
States com|H>sed nx |er cent of 
the world population and seven 

. |er cent of the world land n.ass.
However, ht explained, these 

' same people have 60 per cent of 
. the elisi-tru power, 40 per .-ent 
¡o f the workl’s |>ave<l highways, T.S 
per cent of the electrical gadgets. 
70 per cent of the television and 
ladio sets.

In sei'king a nsa-on for this, he 
asked if the American people 

1 were luckier than other people, 
I smarter, better people, or was it 
I that the reason six per cent of 
the world’- population, living on I even per rent of the land ma.sA, 
live so cmnfortaldy and produc
tively Ls herause they are free!

He .said the freedom of a boy 
to choose his life's work, a man 
to try and seek the best pay for 
labor tendere«!, the right of free 
expression, religion, and free ex- 

i change of iiieas, is what makes 
Amerv'S great.

“ People of the world are choos
ing sides right now between free
dom and the communistic form of 
government.’’ he -seitl.

“ What is on the honton for the 
people of the United States? Will 
they he as fallen leaves swept 

i away by the rushing waters?" he 
'asked. "We must have faith in

been repeatedly said. 
Ifi.-wcr; to the living, not 
^hey are deail.’’ I«n’t it a 
•* people are not equipped 
ig range telescopic eye 
' < i-s when such equipment 

I  enahle them to -ee an«l 
le flowers yeaia hence 

'l«)-ser«, if any, are placed 
jir graves?

inqiu-t last F'liday night 
N il diclared by most of 
tt“ iiding as a jam-up pleas- 

. ansi the -pi'ech dcliv- 
' ongres -i-an Jim Wright 

Hi ti. be an el<x|uent tribute 
■Mirk living dniie in this 

•1 h s liMik into the future 
in cirutiiinal and aasuiing 

' n.

Two-Inch Snow 
J« Here Friday

» •  a n d  a  h a l f  i n c h  s n o w  
k r a  F r i d a y ,  c a v a r i i t g  Iks 

a l  a k o u l  6 a ,  m .  I l  s n o w -  
» • d  s k o a l  4 p  m .  i k a l  

a a d  (o r  a  akorl l i m a  
► »  *  30 a n d  I t  p. m  F r i -  ,  
||kl

Iks w a r m i a t  I r a n d  S a n -  
►  "4  M o n d a y ,  i k o  s n o w  

t i v i n g  Ike a r s a  .26 o f  I 
• f  a a o i t l y r o .

^ p y a l a r o t  f o r  I k a  w o o k  
I  a  01 W o d n o a d a y  62 - 20 ,

^7 66- 20 ,  M o n d a y  66 - 16,  
^ ^ • • 6.  6 a l n r 4a y  24 - 17,  
> ® I 4 .  a n d  T k a r a d a y

4 7  Students Named 
On M H S  Honor Rott
I*rinci|ial Clinton Voyli releas

ed the Memphi- High School hon 
or nil! for the thinl six weelw of 
work thi: week. F'orty " icn -tu 
dents were lisle«! on the honor 
roll.

The folhiwing stuilents weie

Twofolored Men 
Plead Guilty Tom

Beer S.ile fharjjes
Two colored men pled guilty to 

cliarge of selling be«T before 
('«•unty Judge Tracy Davi« thi 
week and ra«h drew a fine.

Frank Daker pled guilty \t e.l 
nesilajr morning liefere Jinlge 
Davis on one rharge of poww-sion 
of akoholic heverugea for the 
pur|i-- of sale, and wa« fine«t 
1260 an«l court coats of U «  MO 
He also ple«l guilty to a fharg* " f  
the Mie of beer and was fined 
f is o  and court eosta of |2H HO.

Jeff Davit pled guilty Tuesday 
morning ot the oelling of alcoh^ 
ie baveragoa, baer, and was finad 
1160 and court coala of I26.H0.

i.aiiieil by Principal Voyl«'
.‘Senior.- Drubetle r«M>k. I airy ' 

Craig, James R Curry, Rocert 
Gaiilner, Carleen Harri-.m, Shir
ley Kenn«in. Wan«la l.angford. 
Heiner l.udemann, l,in«la Kay 
Sayr. Runal.l J.ie Th.«nn..in, and 
■leane \ allance

Jniii«ir Joy Balen, T reoi 
Beckham. Barliara Fileni. Donald 
Galley, Allvn liai ■■!'. Beatrn ■ 
Hook, lesile Helm. Barbara Ma 
uck. P.itr. la .Si‘>gley. " n«lra 
Staigel, Perry Wiijíht

.Sirphoiuore- Paula (¡«■nlry, Jim 
Keyriolils, Gayle H* «iaway.

F'res'inien ■ laiQ«»itla Batioi, Sh . 
, • Its I - mnion, Raiidy Brown. I’a 
iiiiela 1,111‘lBey. Betty l.ong, Vivian, 
iMa«l.i«ix, Bill J l’-unik., Jmimie 
! Warii

|*re F're hmen • J n ’~y Beii.-iley,
' Toliy Cnx.ks, Jay S Duntmr, 
T.ynn Foxhall. Dalt«in Fr-e;nan. 
M'amia Grice. Calî.enne Ivy, To . 
ny Monñing". Jamea A Odom.; 
Ronald Pate, Mary Scott. .Sutanne ¡ 
s'exauer, Minka .Sim*, and Dawn 
Yarbrough.

There were 11 seniors. 11 (un 
K>m, ,3 sophomorsa, H freshmen, 
•nd' 14 pre freshmen named on 
the thiid six week honor roll.

facing our pruhlems. The conflict 
i« th«' olil one: the ra« e Iwtween 
good and evil, love an«l hate, 
truth and faUehood.”

Congres-annn Wright cl>«=='«l hia 
peech with a quotation from th«- 

(Mil Testaiiient, Deut. Chapter K.
Retiring Preaident A, 1,. Gailey 

wa« Ura.-itmaster at the Imniiuet. 
Rev. Richanl Avery, |«a.'-tor of the 
F'ir«l Preiliyteiian Churt'h, gave 
the inviK-atiun.

F'ollowing the meal, gue.-.ti from 
1.6 towns and citie« were intro- 
«lilcrd by V. C. Durrett. Vi».U»rs 
were from F'l Paao, Mineral Wells, 
.Ahileiie, Vernon, Clarcnilon, Wel
lington, F'ort Worth, Amarillo, 
Hedley, l«akeview, Denver, Colo., 
F'lomot, .Matailor, Childree and 
Newlin.

Dick F’owler narrat«><l the -bow
ing of film »lilies of the work of 
the chamber. The pictureí wen- 
taken by Manager Clifford Far
mer.

Director J. W. Coppeilge intro- 
duciMl the atieaker.

Dr. David Aronofsky introduc
ed the following officers and di
rectors: H. K. Craig, president; 
Ja«'k Norman, vice president; W.

' P. Bsiten, Jr, secretary, and Clif- 
forl Farmer, manager; .M. ('. A l
len, J. W. Coppedge, Allen Dun
bar. V. ( ’ . Durrett, FMilie F'oxhall, 
Sim W. Goodall, I,. H. Sims, W. 
A, Sniithee and Joyce Webster, 
diriK-ton.

Retiring directors include David 
-Aronofsky, (). Fi. Hevers, Dick 
F'owler and A. I- Gailey.

Final Rites Fur 
W. B. M(KJueen 
Held Saturday
F'uneral «ervice- for William 

Hoggs McQueen, one of the early- 
day jiioneer.« of the c.iunty, were 
held at 2:.‘10 p. ni. .Satiinlay, from 
the F'irst Baptist Chur« h. Ruv 
F'em -Miller, |Mv.stor, officiated, as- 
«isted by Rev. O. B. Herring, pas
tor of the F'irst .Methixli.-t Chiirrh.

Bunal wa.- in F'airvicw Cerne 
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer F'uneral Home.

Mr M. Queen died early Thurr. 
day nn«ming in an Amarillo hu-- 

’ pital fixiiii injuries «uvtained «>n 
Tile lay in a car strident in laike 
view.

He h,sd lived in Hall County foi 
I’ M ye.irs, coming here when he 
was a SMiall hov. He had famiisl 
southeast of Moiiqihin for iiian,\ 
years.

He wa« )H>m .March 22, 1Mm2, 
at Bn «tel in Fdlii Co-jnty.

Mr. .Mi-Queen wa.« a mrnibiT «>f 
the F'irst Ba|>-‘ -n Church

He ie survive«! by his wife, ,Mr= 
Bertha M Queen; four son-, Ar- 
\or, Ira. Krwin L. and W. H. Jr., 
all of Memphis; one «laughter, 
•Mrs, B A. Swe.stt of .AmarilUi; 
I igFit granilrhlWren .nil r 'ven 
great grandchildren; two brolhera, 
I.on I,, of lindsey, Calif., and 
Roy of ( ’«irqius Christ!; twii Ma- 
te«w, Mrs. Kittle I.. Gammage of 
Memphis and Mrs .Minnie Itavi« 
of F'resno, Calif., and a nieea, 
Mrs, J M F'rrral, Jr., of Mem
phis, «adío was reared in the Mi 
Queen home.

Pall bearers were Charlie Wil- 
liama Rayford Hutcherson, Tern 
pie Deavar, Kmeat lae, Garvit 
Itavls, John L. Burnett, Boyd 
WaiMell and 1« I. Davta.

for atudenta ami 60 cents for 
adulte.

The “ B”  .s«tuad tournament 
winners will be given trophies. Six 
area towns have entere«! boyv 
teams for the tournament.

Acs-onling to Coach Bob .Mar
tin, the Clarendon “ B" team drop
ped out of the tournament, and
Its pia-e in the bracket ha« been ' " -, ;-------.1. 7 V' 1 officer who Invertigmted. Highway
filled with the Memphis Junior time Hall ( ounty re-nient. die.C
High .-quad. ,arly Tuesday morning at her |,»-;.rved to avoid collidm; with

Trophic- wdl be given in i>oth hoin«' in F'stelline. .-she had reiided i a south-bound automoli.le, ansi 
lonsoUtion and oiwn bra.-keu. that the truck atid on melting

........ "  now, jackknifed and crashsal
a baidied-wire fence.

A charge o f negligent homiciife

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Chandler 
Held In Fstelline
Mrs. .M. F:. Chandler, 7a, long-

injuries.
F'uneral services for William 

Glynn Maddox will be held at 4 
p. m. today at the F'irst Christian 
CJiurrh here with -Ministers Ever
ett Stevens and To«n Posey o f 
Amarillo officiating.

I«arry Don and William Glynn 
were returning to Memphis after 
delivering a load of tractors to 
Seymour. Don Maddux told the

was filed in Vernon Wednesday

Coach Martin »aid that play will
begin this afternmin after ichool, F'uneral serva-ee were conduct- ' through 
and that it is the «lesire of .«•hool cd at 3 p. m. Wedne»«iay from the 
official-, to complete play by the F'irst Methodist Church in F>tel- 
lime the Thespian Play« begin line. Rev. James J. Futch, »»"tor, ■ . .
each of the two night off.c.atc«l. asa.sted by Rev. Albert T

Teams entered in the t.«urna-! Meth.Hlist
Church of Spade.

Interment a a- in Flulver Ceme
tery with .services under the di-

William Wyatt, 
Retired Farmer, 
Dies Here Monday
F'uneral services for William N.

n-.«-nt are from Dodson. Welling
ton, Quail. lAikeview, and the 
tw-o Memphi’ teams.

Play will begin at 3 p. ni. F'ri- 
day. Also scheduled for F'ridsy’s 
event» is an exhibition game be- 

( tween Travis and .Austin F'lement- 
ary s<)uaib-.

The purpose of the “ B" ttiurna- 
n;ent is to give the younger Fxiys I I , 1906, near Waco. The couple 
a chance to receive valuable game moved to Hall ('ounty in 1915.

Mrs. Chanilirr was a member ol 
the F'.slellinc Methodist Churrh, 
and the Order of the F'-aatern Star 
Chapter No. 235.

c«he ii survived by her husbaml. 
-M. Fi. Chandler of F»tellme; one 
'laughter, Mrs. J. B. lAsthram of 
Tuttle, Okla.; two .tons, IJoyd T. 
of Monterey Park, Oalif., and Er- 
ne.nt I.ee of Apalachicola, F'lo.; 

Wyatt, HI, retired farmer, w-ere seven grandchildren and seven 
heid at 1 p. m. Wednesday from great-grandchihiren. 
the Spicer Funeral Chapel with |.,n bearers wen- WiMidrow
Rev, Fern Miller, pastor of the Phillips, Clinton Ra-bburg, Hulrn 
First Baptist Church, officiating. Rogeni, O R. lawnbert. Roy Ab

Interment wa.« in F'airview- ('em- ram an«i I’aul Buchanan.
t-lery under the direction of S p ice r-------
F'uneral Home.

.Mr. Wyatt |>««sed away Mondaj 
at hui home in Memphis.

He wa- lioni April 1H79, in 
Burnet, Texas. He had lived here 
for the paat 30 years, moving to 
this county in 1930.

He waa married to Miss Ollie 
I ’ jichurch Maix-h 10, 1907, at Stos- 
CH, Texas. She preceded him in 
death on Feb. 1-1, 1916.

Pall bearers were Robert Han- 
vey, Jr , Ivan McFilreath, Arthur 
Scott. Coy Johnson, M'. N. Gowdy,

'J r, and Robert Xlitchum.
.'«urvivors incluile one daughter,

■Margaret Wyatt of .Memphi- . two 
-•one, I.loyd of Memphis and Wil- 
I'sni Ilf M iilbithian; two grand
sons, Billy Tom Wyatt of the U.

Marines «tationed at Long

connection with the accident A 
11,600 l)on«l has been «et for J. 
W. Jones, 49, who haa tieen iden
tified as driver of an automobile 
which investigators alleged raused 

rection of Spicer F'uneral Home. ' the crash of the semi trailer truck.
A native Texan. -Mrs. Chandler 1 William Glynn Maddox Kv«pd on 

wa«. birn Decenilier 5, IHH7, in .«^ «rm  mx miles aouthrai« mt 
Fdli.« County.

.Miss F'mma Amelia Rogers was 
mam«r«l to Firmest Chandler Nov.

Memphis with hia parents. He 
horn Dee. 18, 1944, and attended 
Memphis schools.

He ir 'Urvived by hia jiarenbi, 
Mr. and Mro. H. S. Maddox; seven 
l-rothew. Jam«-- IL, F'.ulea«, Tex., 
Winifrod I,e«, Popular, Montana, 
Arthur Wayne, Oran (> car, l.*r- 
ry Don, Gordon, Roy Dougla«« o f 
.Memphi ; and four listera, .Mra. 
Margaret Ann I.awhorn, St Char
las, Mo., Mrs. Fimma Jo Sima, Per- 
ryton, and Raye and Gaye of 
Memphia; grandparents, Mr. and 
•Mra. A. D. Stalter o f Athens.

Burial will be in F'airview Cem
etery under the direction of Spic
er F'uneral Home.

Pall bearers wnll be C. U Wynn, 
Ixiwell Houston, Bill Hilderbrand, 
C lyde Collins, Roy Grmham and 
Charles Shira.

C. of C. Committees 
Named By President

Beach, Cnlif., and Ru«i«ell Wyatt 
of Midlothian; one brother. Bob 

I ol Tahoka; three half-brothers,
{ Claude of Sta.sca and Buford and . 
I ('arl of F'ort Worth; four half- 
; «i»l«'r«, Mrs, Su.->ie Morrison, Mr« 
.Mollie Blocker and .Mrs. F'.ula 
MorrL«on. all of .’«tascB, anil .M- 
F'thel Helmr of Jack« «nville.

President H. E. (Tony) Crakr 
of the Memphis Chamber of ('om- 
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development, this «seek announc
ed committee appointments far 
1961

The final drafting of the list 
was completed Monday and is as 
follow«.

Agriculture Joyce Wehstei, 
chairman, Charle« Oape. Wenilell 
Harrison, Harold Hodges, ('. 
Hoover, Oren Jones, F'rank ,Moii 
lingo, J, H. -Morns, Grover Moss, 
Dr, J, A. Odom, Y, Z. Tayler, J. 
T. Stone ami Gra>ly Worthington.

Area Devehipment V. C. DuF- 
rett, chairman. Paul Blevins, 
Henich«'l Cornisi. J Henry Ford, 
Sa«ii J. Hamilton, W T. Hightow- 
« r. M K. Ml Nally, Paul Xlont- 
gtimery, Ben Parks, Jim Vallance,

«Jamea Van Pelt, J. ('laude Wells 
land W B. Wilson, Jr. 
j Civic A ffa irs— Billy C-onibe, 
|rhajrm-«n, Maekie Allen, Don (^r- 
I men, I,. G. Carlos, John Deaver, 
• V. P F'owler, F'dwin Gilliam, Bus- 
’ irr Helm, 1» FL Hughs, Minister 
I ('ecil Hadaway, J. J. McDaniel,
1 M F!. McNally, Jr., John Vallance 
and NV. B. Wilson.

Fiducation and Rrx reation I/eia 
Simii, chairman. Rev. Richard Av
ery, I»r. I) II Armnofsky, John I,. 
Ilunii'tt, Dr. Robert Clark, T. H. 
Denver, Jr,, Hubert Dennie, Mias 
Tops Gilreath, R. C, Lemon«, Gene 
Lind«ey, Ben Park», Rev. F'.ver- 
«U Steven«, Rolierf F'. S|«irer, 
Homer Tribble and Jam«« \'an 
Pelt.

Highway and Ttan-portation 
(Continued on Page Fiight)

ra«)(a St saaiis dssms

MEMPHIS CACsERS —  Pictured above ia the Memphis Cyclone Basketball team, coached 
by Bob Martin From left to right are: Perry Wright, Don Gailey, Benny .Spear, Bunky A d 
cock, Jackie Bridges. Dale Sexton, Ronald Abies, Dwight Gailey, Bill J. Pounds, Eddie Jones 
and Randy Robertoon. The team haa two more home games to be played next Tuesday 
night and the Tueeday night the week following.
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Report From Washington
By W A LT E R  ROGERS

Lookìng Back 
O h Tka InaufHraltoa

Washinirtoii iti rvi'«*rit yeai la 
Ih« c«iit«r of |il«nty uf a '̂ttvitiM 
in th» ortlinary anti u.iual trvmi 
uf •wnU. Thia w alwaya tramanti- 
oualy tiH*raaaaa Jurinf an Inauir- 
wrMitM). Thia ia furthar tramane 
«naly iiicraa.'trti hy a <n»w «torni 
«hirìnc tha arvaral liayx of Uia 
Inaujrural faativlUaa Thoita ara 
tha cirt'iiniatant'an untlar wha*h 
John KltttraraM Kannatly a a a 
inauirurata«l ThouaantI« u p o n 
thouxantl.t of (Miopia rame mto 
Wanhinrton to witnaaat thr rhuaca 
uf Aiiminttration«!, aiul thr InauK 
urmtlon of tha nawly-alaotrti l'raai 
alant of tha l'nitrd Slatra. Thry 
«fili not Brftu-i|>ata thr tum of thr 
•lamrnta, anii tha thounantU ami 
thouitantU nt-ho rama to town ha«l 
thauaanda and thouaamia of ax 
yorirnraa xrha-h thry will ha ahir 
to rvtata for many yaani to romr 
Sumr plaaiiant, wunr unplra«ant. 
Wa woro vary happy to bava quitr 
o numbar of viaitikr* frum thr 
l*lU)honJla of Trx»- Somr rouid

■nir un Inautruratiun May thr (h>- 
lifr hltH'krtl o ff thr atrrrta aruumi

and coukiaa for all of tha fulkt 
from tha Panhandir. Wa pat-krd 
rvrrythiixtr in tha rar, inciutlinir 
thr clothaa that I had tu chanirv
to in order to hr pru(iarly drr̂ »̂r̂ l 
fu r  tha Inaugural t'rrrmuny. 
Kralitinic tha |Hk.»ihility of Katt- 
ìhk atuck in tha miow, I did not 
raliah tryiiiK to diir out in a morn 
inK auit and top hat. .tvitilablr 
food .-«nd drink in thr office i.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Thr ST.tTK OK TKX.tS 
THE co t NTY t»K HALE

It ia ordrrail by tha court that |o 
Tia«y Mavb, County Judgrr, be 
and ha u hereby directed to |>ul>- 
li»h in aomr nrw»(iaper of irenrrul

, , . cirrolatiun in Hall County, a no
alnioat a necri.!ity on Inautturatioii j County l»e
May hot ause of thr traniendou- ! »hr next two vrai«

th* ('upitol Riui Ih# office build*  ̂crowiN and the iHfcjwsihility of follow*:
inipi- Unlaaa you can ahow aomr Krttiny throuKh the harricadec to: (• hereby fivan that bid»
pretty clear authority to ret eaUnr placra. Wa rot to thr offk-e rnaived for the County
throurh, you are atranded out-* in due time and M*t up for bu: Mepoaitory of Hall County, Trxaa,
aide tha bWkados. I told all of maaa. February Term. 081 of
our folka to be aura to ret to thr ; Mr. and .Mra. Bob Lind.sey froau Commi*ionrra Court of aaid
office aa early ai thry could. I ‘ Horrer and Mr. M»ck Kannrdy  ̂ j,, publicly op-_a a l . .  Bk.   ̂. .*1 ... :  ̂ ... # W ̂  é.a* * . . . .rot the entire Korara family up ! from Clarandon were the fin«t to 10:00 o’cl
atiout aix oVIiM-k and -tarted for'arrive and then came thr Krnnrth ; . Kabniary 13
t Wa *1̂Ŵ a.>Aka . - W Aa*rl»«/*L « \A'K*i ■ * . . . .

inr " ‘ ‘ I**
( ORt

h'ruMi Ü.S Mi- Kn»t of of
.Silvcrtun K. 0 6öi Mi... Kr Floyd 
Co. I.ine to SH H« in Silveiton.. 
Fr: 0.7 Mi Fa«t of SH «ö. l> it 

Kim of Caprcak.. Fr Swi:hrr 
Co. Line To FM 37H.. Fr SH N«, 
2.0 Ml. Fjist of (Juitaque South 
A Fa^t to Motiry Co. I.inr.. Fr: 
.<H K«, 4 .’) Mi. Southi*a*t of Silver- 
ton, South .3.700 Ml.. Fr: SH h«, 
ti.S Mi. Northwret of Quitaqur 
W<-,t A South A Wed .Ml.,
Fr: SH H*i A F.M 2M. 4 »> Mi. 
Writ of Sllvrrton, .South 6.0 Mi., 
Fr; Childrr- To Hardrman «' L., 
Fr: E.C.I* of Faducah to FoanI 
Co. Linr., Fr: Hackbrrry Ea»t
3.6SU Ml., Fr: FM 1038, 8.0

TH U R SD AY . FT.BHu ,.\ky  ̂ ,
‘ " C  lSl-e-26, (■ ÿjj,

)A Y . I

Mi.

Southwa.it Mrmphb, South to 
I’laaka., Fr: SH 26(1 in .Maniphia 
North A Waat to Co. Kd. Int.,
Fr; MS 2h7, 8 0 .Mi. Ka»t guaiiah,
.North 4,8 .Ml. to Road Intarlaci.,
Fr: MS 287. s.O Mi. Kad of 
Quanah, Fait 
Fr: Ihckaii
.South of Munwnt, North A Ka»t 
to M.S 83., Fr. MS 83, 18.0 Mi Hriaror, Childri 
North of Cuthna F.aat 3.160 Mi., Foant, Hall

« »50-6-6. C 
C 1614-1-6, (•

r* 9*> Aw I a . . - '• V Ui

A South 11.0 Ml..; C 768-1-12, (• , V  ■
Co. lunr 2. 0 Mi C 2264-1 2, C , »

2426-2-3.C
*  ‘ Ü4ÎÎ:

• f'-dtl* n<J
Fr: SH 222, 6.0 .Mi. Went Monday ; Knox 
North A Fji.d to SH 222., Fr: USj will

A Kaat to Auxtin277 in (»orra. South _ _______ _
Haakrll Co. Lana., Fr: MS 277 in ! M.,'Fab™an> 
Monday, South A Kaat to Ha.vkal' ‘ '
Co. I.inr., Fr: F.M 2366, 6.0 Mi

; Motiry „nd ■

«  tW H.HJ
until

Kaat to Ha.vkrll publicly o’i.^rnrìr'.òd*' **“'
18.

•Mam and • r.-,f„'
Southraat Knox ( ity. South to in^ minimum ' ”

thr Capitol. Thr ni»ht brfora, a Krndrioka from Stratford, who 
anow .-term had auddrnly doacond- wrra followed in abort onirr h> 
rd upon Wa.»hinicton, leaving aav-:Mr. an i Mm. t'harlir (»ibaon, Mr. 
oral Inchra of mow on thr atrart«' Michael Johnaon, Mr. and Mr», 
and M-varal thouaand p e o p l e  MaruKi Bruce, Mr. and Mm. Janu-» 
.»tranded. I wae in a taxicab jual  ̂Smith, Mr. John Krtirr, Mr. and 
after the atorm hit. and it took 65 Mra. Frank Rapatine. all fn>m
minutea for ux to fo  a diatance 
of alKiut 25 city hlocka Mary 
Cathenne. our younira.at, ara.« on 
ber «choul hu* for four and a half 
lurum cominK h«xme from achool. 
IVeparatioiw had barn nrxadr to 
clear thè .vtreeU on tha Inaugurai 
Parade route but thia look all uf becauae

clock A. M. Mon- 1 i^utheail of Paducah South to 
1961 All bida ' Sneedville., Fr: FM 1848 at Snead- 

villa Kaat A North to FM 1038., 
Fr: F.M 104, 5 0 Mi. Northaaat 
MS 70 F.a.-t A North U> F.M 2564.. 
Fr: FM 2532. 13.0 .Mi Kaat à 
North Paducah to MS 70., Fr; 
Dickens to Crosby Co. Line ,
Spur to Croaby Co. Line., Fr: SH 
70, 10.0 Mi. North of IHckena 
Weat A South 5 474 Mi.. Fr: 6.7

mu.<t be delivere«! to tha County 
Judtre bafura that hour and no 
bids will be received after thr 
first bid ha.» brrn o(»rna«l. AJl 
bids must ba sealed and must 
state thr rate of inlrrrat offared 
for tha u.ar of all moneys balong- 
intr to ami under the control of 
thr County, includintr all county

thr available anow equipment, taininf
hrfwe, all other atreats had to «lid yet up a few minutes before 
wait. On the imiminc of Inauir the InsuKuration. A numlier of 

not reach tha ('apitiJ hy car, by ' uration Ihsy, the sun wa.< out but other» niiaaed frettinK up to the 
foot, or by telephone. If we miaacsl it wj .̂ lutter cold and the snow -ffa-e. includinK .Mr. and Mrv. 
aeaiiiA aoniaone I am worry, be , wa.« hard-pa«'ked and froren. We .̂ sa \t dlir of Tcxline. whom we 
cuuaa wa had a wonderful lime ‘lad to brine quit- a number of .»aw later. Mm. Julia t'ookr .Smith, 
with all those who eoi to thr thmew ts> thr office hrs'ause I had Mr. Robert Bruce, ami l>r. and

I made arranerments to have some '1rs Cìroree I’uwrm of .\marillu.

Amarillo; Mr. and Mra. Clayton 
Cook and their suns Runny and 
Ijirry from Veea. Mr Jim Mo- 
.\ndrewx of Hereford, ami Mrs.
Georre Oliver of Canyon, Mr. and 
.Mm. John Koikout and their
children almo.st didn t make il which is two years. Interest Mi. West Crowell, North 2.568 Mi.,

of the difficulty in ob- ^  computed on daily balance, Fr; SH 283, 6.0 Mi. South ('rowell. 
taxicab. However, they

funds. School money, road bond i Mi. East of Ka.»t Afton, East to 
money, etc., between the date of Kinj ('o. Line.. Fr:FM 261, 6.439 
said bid and the next reirular : Mi. South A Wast .Npur South to 
time for the selection of a depos-■ Kent Co. Line., hr: US 70, 2.0

computed on daily
and payable monthly. Bids must East 3.971 Mi., Fr; F.M 267, 
1-e accompanied by a certifie«! : Southeast to Baylor County Line., 
check for not lean than one-half Fr: MS 70, 6.0 .Ml. East of Crowell, 
of one per cent (Hi of 1 » ) o f!to  FM 1919., Fr; MS 70. 9.6 .Mi. 
(he county revenue of last year. West Crowell, North A \\ e.»t 
1960, as a iruarantee of good 4.037., Mi., F i : SH 266, 1.0 Mi. 
fiiith. .\ny banking corporation, ■ Southwe-it of Memphis, South 
asaociation or indn'idual banket 6.168 Mi., Fr: SH 256, 6.6 Mi.

Haikell 
6 
A

law
'•'•ft rsu»Co. Line., Fr; SH 222, vided by

Cn.cr.-i.-iSd;̂ '
“ tas Highway 

lf*ual righu reservJ

.0 ,Mi. Ka.»t o f Knox City. .South ¡ the offire nf a o *
, i: . .t  -  us «77.. r , .  KM ««7  r . ,  T h b '" ' ' »

at Khineland East to F.M 260 at and Texas Highway^p^
Hefner, Fr: S H 70, 6.0 Mi. South; Auetin 
of .Matador East 6.9 Mi., Fr. Loop j 
42 in Roaring Springs W’eat to i 
Floyd Co. Line., Fr; IHckena Co. |
IJne, 12.0 Ml. Southwest o f Spur,!
South 4.829 Mi., on Highway No.:
SH 86, SH207, SH 256, FM 146,
FM 699. FM 2464, FM 264, US 
287, US 70. FM lOSH. FM 1848,
FM 1278, FM 2632, hid 2664, U S :
82. FM 261, FM 193, KM 1081, i 
FM 1039, FM 1694, FM 1919, FM 
267, FM 2566, FM 1041, FM 2472 
FM 2361. FM 2007, FM 1167, FM ;
1168, FM 1043. FM 286, FM 1587,1 
FM 2229, FM 2366, FM 2634, FM 
1045, F.M 684, covered by C 303-'
3-22, C 453-6-4, C 541-1-10, C 
764-7-2. C 971-1-6, C 2424-1-2,
C 2430-1-2, C 2531-1-2, C 43-1-26.'
C 146-.3-21, C 760-1-9, C 1771-1-4.1 
C 2049-1-5, C 2313-1-3, C 2646-1-2

Delvin langfoi
AUCTIONEEí

Memphis, Tei.

FAIU V E S T C K K  — J

SA IJ5

Phone CL 9-2053 

n o  S. 13ÜI

About ten o'clock in tht mom- ><*ffee, »>ít drinks, aandwi«-hei Mm. Jack .Alien of Perryton and

"Soy Go/—
Who did 
you soy 
owns 
the
Stect^ic
Company?”

in Hall County will be aL'owed 
to bill. Tht- award will be to the 
highest bidder, the Commissioner's 
('ourt ref-.'mnK the rights to re
ject any and aU b’ds.

IV It;;-— my hand thu 9th day 
-•t January. \ D. 1961.

TK.Xi'Y D.W'IS, ('ountv Judge
36-.7C

r< *NTK.At T- DCS NOTH K 
TFX.V- HIGHWAY

OF

Sealed pi.
TRI CTION

• -ul- for ■ >n«truct

H:
many

Mr.

Of peopi- 
AockOTK la*

r^orxjs, do — Boy —
-..bsaiwa housewixaa 
»era aa.-r-»sn«a, «r.x» toapari  aitd bus.naaa 
...all kinds o< paopla
Thsr own Um atactric eaaapaaT bacawe

J *  6, aad ihwa M p it graw an.' 
I you better.

T>.a tad M «-»-nesahif made thie electric enei 
pea» «•  H»w«Kir .w iW  -lamp i i r Vi e are iko. 

(be .itv nor by the atatw aor hy v««
toaenuiwnt ac5&. T. W» are oarned bv people_
aMay cf a.-* ä :;
We ^iak thna la the heal kind M 

.America.

-tf PanhandU Thcie 
; .cr- ■> tht oifat'

'  . ur Ihatrirt. in- 
ind Mm Fred Korth 

f F rt M .nh. Mr Bill Bailey of  ̂
Hou-’ li. foriiior >ngr“ '<man and 
Mr.-. J. in l.y'e of Corpus ('hi:*ti. ' 
T:\*.- State Representative Bill 

I IHing*i-i of McKinney, Mr. and I Mr.;. Frank Mottre of Plainview,
; and a nunir^r of othem.
I The open house wa.» mo»t en
joyable and rvrryone seemed to 

I have a good time I had to get 
dressed up in the morning suit 
and the top hat and get to the 

! House of Representatives by 10.46 
a.m,, as we parade to the Preai- 
uential platform in a body. Jean 

' and the children ami all the other 
fueets went over a little later. 
Susan wa.a to nde on the Texa» 
float in the Inaugural Parade and 
the time between the end of the 
Inauguration and her acheduled 
appearance on the float was ao 
rloae that Jean left the Inaugur- 

 ̂ali-in before iVesident Kennedy 
I had finished hu Inaugural Ad- 
dreaa She took Susan to the office 
•hare ahe changed into her par
ade clothea They then went to 
(he g*img* where I had left the 

I car. only to diacover that there 
were no keys. I had them in my 
: Tvket. t-h the IHwsrdential stand 
Tbs alni-rit created a panic be- 
cause Susan was overdue. But 

1 thanks to the garage attendant 
aad two metropolitan polwemen 
Mrs Rogam and Susan made U 
. n tim-

After the Inauguratio« we went 
»own town and joined the Jimmie 
Smitha aad others at the Willard 
Hotc! u. watch the parade After 
^ e  parade we made a mad dash 

T me to change clothe- and 
g- t. the Inaugural Ball. That v 
fe- iher story. ecause so nmnv 
(bmfis t--..k place that night that 
(here -s t room to even hat then.
■ — r nexraJetter.

*( ••!■ •  great accasila . Owe 
fe'low W(L< beard to remark that 
w-.ih all ,if the s ha», and turmai: 

ùerstand why

apart

DELCY S A L A D  DRESSING

m i  MIRACLE WHIPTissue - ■  W H IT E  S W A N  W H IT E  j

4 ro lls . . . .  CREAM STYLE CORN y j
M A X W E LL  HOUSE or '''H IT E  S W A N  |

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB TUNA M

ClFfEE te— ^
Pound . . . .  TOMATO JUICE

PURE CANE BORDEN’S G LACIER  C LUB

S u g a r  !ce m̂lk |  $9
l O P o u n d s . g g ^  C R I S C O

YOUR CHOICE

Bisa ITS
SHUR FRESH

Scans for. 25«

T E X A S  P IN K

Grapefruit
5 Pound Bag —  

T E X A S

2 lbs.for.. 3 5 « Oranges
5 Pound Bag _
r* ppiTM

4 9 (  Cabbage
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iphis P.C.A.
[ring Its 28th 

of Service

T H E  M E M P H I S

i>niphu I’roduction Créait
u »ntcrini iti« 2Hth

|»n orptniwtion founded 
»hort-terni credit for 

^nif*lf«d in «irrirulture «nd
Thi» »nnounremont wan

»t week l>y Jame« Van
»alter.
lemphU PCA. which .«r^e. 
bildiW. Motley, Tottle, 

Koard. Kust Briecoe. 
ind folllnKaworlh. U op- 
x>m the new central office 
kphlR. Field Office* are 

Matkdor, Paducah

j of director* are J. C. Kmmert of 
Wellington, preeident; John K. 
Glover, Childraa«, vice preaident; I and L. II. Bartlett of Children, 

I W. C. McClendin of Paducah and 
W. W. George of Turkey.

Billy K. done* la a.'vRiatant ntan* 
ager; and field office nuknager* 
are Herbert Bearden in Welling
ton; Ward Batten in Matador and 
Cheater Bavin* in Paducah.

L O C A L S

Hall County 
Soil Conservation 

District News

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce FMdIeinan 
of Silverton and .Mr. and Mm. 
.Murray Morrison of guitaque 
vi»iteil here Sumlay with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Brigham Young and their 
father, Mr. Kddleman.

r r  . I'

Mm. Frank Goffinett and Mrs. 
Jude Gable were in Amarillo Wed- 
needay. They carried Mrs. Myrtle 
Siak to Anuarilto to begin her 
trip to her home in Twenty-nine 
Palms, Calif.

Johnny t^mberlain, a student 
at North Texas State College in 
Denton, visited hare this week 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gene Chamberlain.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Crowder over the weekend 
were her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Park of Bowie, .Mrs. John 
Angove o f Bowie, and Glynn 
Crowder of Dallas; and grand
children, Bill, Kay and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton Alex
ander «pent Sunday in Plainview 
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Garden- 
hire and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stargel an<l 
children vUited Sunday in Vernon 
with her sister.

S N I S M l A I I I S n m T I l

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Corley and 
t laudia Mack, Mr«. .Mabel Meach- 
ani, and .Mrs. F. A. Liner were in 
Amarillo visiting Sunday. While 
there they visited with .Mr*. Brew
er, Mr». Goodnight and .Mm. Spry, 
who are patients in Northwect 
Texas Hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bownds 
and family of Amarillo were 
weekend guests In the home of 
his nuither, Mrs. Hester Bownds.

I

Mm. T. J. Dunbar returned 
home Sunday after being a patient 
in a local hospital.

The Parnell Community Club 
met Wedneaday, January 26, with 
twelve membem present.

1.« Wayne Boney presided dur
ing the nteeting. A poem was read 
by Mm. Boney in place of the 
devotional. Roll call was answered 
with “ Do’a and Dont’s In Driving” . 
There was a short busine«« meet
ing. The club wa.s dismissed by 
I.ena Hill.

Kefreshinenb* were served by 
Gussie .Mothershed and Bertha 
Moorhead to 1st Wayne Boney, | 
Annie Belle Boney, .Nell Burk, { 

! Clessie Jouett, Opal Winn, Myrtle '

I 7 years experience 
Reasonable Kates

Clyde Shepherd
82 I Brice 

Phone CL 9-25 37

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. liwight Kinard ; Mr. and Mm. RImont Branigan 

and Kelly of Abilene visited here I visited over the weekend in Hollis, 
over the weekend with hi* mother, I Okla., with hi* parents, .Mr. and 
Mm. 1). I.,. C. Kinard and other' Mrs. H. T. Branigan. 
relative* and friend*. .Mm. D. L. ---------

in
llington.
pelt poiTited out that the 
PCA Was founde<l in 1934 

the nation’s longest aad 
b-r* economic depreuian*. 

group of famiem and 
met in Memphis ia that 

ê association wa* organ- 
the o|>eration aai admin- 
was turned •’♦•r to a 
directom. la 1949, the 

on retired all federal fund* 
rere u»ed orginally, and 
fentirely hailie-owned and

• i Mr. and Mm. Swede Roark of
The advanuge, of a crop ro-

s . . , .  ̂ I we«k with Mrs. Roark i  mother,
lation ha« been proven m many Mm. Oren Jones, and sistem, Vir^
way* on different typa* of soiU' gink Browxier and .Mr*. Frank

C. Kinanl returned to Memphis I Dist. Attorney and Mrs. John 
with them after visiting two week* I T. Forbì* were Memphis vUitom 
ill Abilene. .Monday.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST  

• Contact Lentes-----------
Closed Satwday Afternoon*

SOS Main Pbone CL 9-2216

the rei'erds, Vsn Pelt 
the origltial stock in the 
PCA Whs 146. Today's

and crop«. For the past 4 yearn 
records have bee* obtained for 
wheat that has been grown on a 
sandy loam imtl. Records were 
kept on conGliuou* wheat with 
no fertiliser or rotation 
second; wheat wnth the annual 
uae of fertilizer and third; wheat 
with Austrian Winter pea« used 
In the rotation every fuarth year 
All of the whrwt

Foxhall and famiily.

Mm. W. H. Goodnight under
went surgery In Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo k «t week. 
She ia reported to be doing nicely. |

Mra. Johnnie Hrewer, w ho 
underwent lUrgery in Northwest 
Texas HospAal in Amarillo, is re
ported ta he recovering nicely. 
Mr. Brews-r said she ho|>es to be 

p*siwn under ! ^  rs-turn home the latter part
utal M113,444. He ha.», siryinssd ronditkina

manager for the part The following yiaid- were ob- 
>r>. aai ’ha* seen the peak ] tahied — continuous wheat ave- 
jnie grow to >2,105,6H6. | raged 16 bu/ac. Annual u-w of 

a- m 1934," Van Pelt j commercial fertiJ'.ier (1.3-39-0) 
“wt- have but one rea-1 averaged 19 hu.Yic —  and with 
in husine**, and that in | the use of a hgume (Austrian 

,if an adequate and dep-j winter pea-s) every fourth year 
S.iiiTTe of cre<lit to farniera j yielded 24 *» hu/ae. 
chrt*k.” The three cropping ‘y»tem» can
bÛ  -er%-ing on the board ! he summarized as follows-- Prset-

i ‘e 1 —  continuoii» wheat inrlud 
ki ll llK THANKS fixed eoO- (need, taxe.s, trtias-

take this mVan“» of ex  ̂;
n„y appri-ciatioa for the ! return $27.00 per a.
Bghtfulne--» .shown me dur-

I of the week.

Notiœ of Sale of Real Property
Sealed bide for the purchase of the F«»st 160 acres 

of the South 220 acres of Section 45, Block 16, H Ac G N 
Ry. Co. Survey* in Hall County, Texaa. known as the 
Oakley land, will be received by O. L. Helm. Executor. 
Term* of sale cash. All bids must be filed with the execu 
tor not later than 10 o’clock A  M., February 9, 1961. 
The bids will be opened at 2 o’clock P. M., February 9, 
1961. The executor reserve* the right to refuae any and 
all bids.

O. L. Helm, Elxecutor

DR. P. A . PRESLAR
Optometrist

Office Hourtt
M O N D A Y  - FR IDAY, 9 A . M. TO  5 P. M. 

SA T U R D A Y , 9 A . M. T O  12 P. M- 
B Y  APPO INTM ENT

Tel. W E  7-3922 Box 869
FEES CASH

411 Ave. B, NE ChSdress, Texu

—  Net tirofit 
[ INacticj N«i. 2 
Use of eomm.

i.i-nt illne».». ’The cards,
gift and visito »vciv , , , ,, , ,

»ppreciated. Kspecially «h. |
Bt to thank Dr. Odom aad «'•- Dr-

$13 00 per acv 
wheat with the* 
fertiliser, fix o lj] 

fertilizer, || 
return

piul Staff for their kind 
ntion. May God bless you 
»nd» such a.' 1 have. 

T-nimie Sue Roach

f34.20 per'ac. Net frufit
$16.36 per ac. I'ractice No. 3 
The a«e of .\u»triun winter pea-
and wheat in rotation —  fixed ¡

i f  OuKSi r/e»!
COXtY^W^Ske,

\in\CKcfJ^M > H Í-ÍÍ 
ST<Y iViTh 

í i (^ h T  i

vYilh Me 
&00i> Th^T M t

k  Lots a r go$^
\ jn n s u f f / c t 4 ^

costs $T ."».HO per/ac —  Gr*-. re 
turiM $39.20 per/ac —  Net profit 
$22.39 |»er/ac. The yieW foi wheat 
where winter pea* were grown in 
the relation was determined by 
taklnglthe average yield oT wheat 
for 3 yearn and dividing hy 4 
.»ince'one crop was giver up for
the legume crop.

ThsTO was a deHnate advantage 
in uBiig a C»)n*prvatii>n Cropping 
Sy.stcrn not only from the stand- 
poiir of «oil improvement'but al-o 
as a gain in the econormr return 

'fo rth e  farm or ranch.
F»>r information about ilevelop- 

.ingrji conservation cropping sy.s- 
I tern for your farm to meet the 
nesvl« of your land cosnwt your 

! local Soil Conservation Service 
(Tfiiee.

I

i;atd-fiai!ev

MLss Linda Fields and Mra. Dur-1 
wood Henderson of AmarlUo visit
ed here Saturday night and .Sun-1 

I day with their parents, "Mr. and ( 
•I Mm. Ixio Field* and Mr. amd Mm. I 
i’Dlmide Hickey.

Agency
neral Insurance

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Fem*l, Jr., 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mr*. Weldoa Je4hT *nd j 
f w l y .

Mrs. T. J. Spry, Jr., untterwent j  
surgery in Northwest Temn Hos
pital in Amarillo last week.

>oiHealth isî î̂cq1q3s
mm" •

ÖT-
T’ iirsc;

7 i

YOU
KEEP
IT!

Are Our First 

Concern

^your doctor hands you i% 
>tion, bring it here, 
line! experienced registrrrd 

“citt* to (ill it quickly and 
jably Make our pharniacy 
3me health center.

[r e g is t e r e d  p h a r m a c i s t s  t o  s e r v e  y o u

‘'«f preacripliona any hour of Ihe day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy

owplete Prescription Service

P»y CASH and SAVE
MAXWELL Pound

(an 59 «

FOOD KING w a x e d  p a p e r 125-FOOT ROLL

OLEO 2lbs. 27« iCut-Rite 25«
R O Y A L

TOILET TISSUE 5 4 ROLL

PACK AGES

HEM ET W H O LE  SPICED NO. 2«/, C AN

Peaches can 23*
SHURFRESH

Crackers 1 lb. box 2 3^
SUNSHINE 1 LB. BA G

Hydrox Cookies 39^

M O TH ER ’S YO U R  CHOICE

OATS 3 lb. box 49<
BISCUITS can 7 «
5HURFINE CHRU5HED

U Q U ID C AN

Pineapple No.2can 27^
ELM ER’S FRESH

A L L . giant size S7^  1 E G G S  doz. 4-9^
-  PRODUCE -

RED

Potatoes 10 lbs. 35̂
RUBY RED

Grapefruit 5lbs.29*
Cauliflower lb. 15*

-  MARKET -
1 Pound HOT BAR-B-Q ||| . f  n n  
J PoundPOTATO SAI,A1) Í “ \  1 0 0
1 Pint PINTO BFM S For

PIPING HOT —  READY TO SERVE
FRESH (GROUND

FRESH

Tomatoes lb. 17*
Ground Round
K R AFT  ELK HORN

CHEESE lb. 49«
Double Gunn Bros. Stamp* Every Friday With $2.50 Ptrchaaa or Over —  Priem Good Thursday, FHday dk Saturday __  Right To Limit Reaarrod

Woo(d Bros. Super M arket
900 NOEL ST. MEMPHIS. TEX AS PHONE CL 9 -3 SU

J C' t
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P A G E  IX>UR — ---------------------------------------------------------------

Introduced
Br««MÌw«y producOOM of “ Souad 

'• Í  Htuàc." "Ftowor Dnim Son*,“ 
•b4 "WMt Snlo Story.“

I>o1k ì«>uo dipo, po|^<orn bollo, 
ond M>ft druk» w«ro «orvod to 
tho folowin* oiombon: Hoinor
Ludomonn. Ronme Tbomoon, Eob- 
•rt üordnor, Goor*« SUnWy, 
Alte# Koy Youn*, Ro**i* Cnrry. 
IkniboUo Cook, tko Hooton. Cor- 
otyn Montfumory, ond o«o *u«ot. 
Soaoh Botk Mont*oaiery.

At Ut* ehorlor mootm* on Jon. 
1. tko foUowin* officor» «ore 

' «loctod : prendont, Homor Ludo* 
monn : tico prooidont. Re**ic Cur
ry; oocrrtoiy, Roimio Thomior; 

, ronn* eorroopoodont. C o o r *  • 
Stonloy; trooiuror, Robort Gord- 
ner; ootboooodrom to womon, Cor- 

I olyn Mont*omory.
Tbo no*t mootin* will bo in 

tko bowo od M.oo Drubotto Cook

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  -----

By German 
Exchange Student
“ Dor BunderodouUcbo S k o t • 

klab”  Biot Job. 27 in tho bom* of 
Mioo Corolyn Moat*omory.

“ Skot** U OB old Germon yoine 
wkich on*inotod over 400 yton 
•CO. It in ployod by too orutocrot- 
le BBt in Germony. *^Skot.”  pro- 
Mwaced “ Scot*’ b «milor to the 
Aaoncon *omc of bnd*e. Tho 
••aoo wwo iBtrodttccd to tke .au
gnato of Mempbio Hi*h School by 
tbo forotCB oxckon*o »tudont,
Hoiaor Ludomoan. Tho "Skot- 
klMb" moou oTory FVidoy Bi*ht in 
• • 0  o f the mombort’ homo..

Pwoedont H o i B o r Ludomonn 
biw«*ht the mootm* to order.
H m fuoota wwre thon ooBtod ot 
tbo cmaie tobloe by tho b titioo. ob Fob. I t

‘ Foreign Students 
Ì To G ve Program 
! At PTA Meeting

Mr». Mattie Wyatt, 
Long-Time Carey 
Resident, Dies
Mru MolUo Wyott. Ŝ̂ . wbo hod 

:iTod 10 ood HoU •_ tjB-
|t.o* If - over t'i yeor». died »ud- 
donly at ber boaio in ChiMro.» 

1b ohoorroiaro o f FouBdom Ibiy.  ̂Saturday 
tbe .Austin and Travis uniU « f  ibo i Wyott bod <...ly roreatly

Asoociotion w - " l ^ , ^  Cbildroas fn-wi her

FIRST TIME!
DURING OUR SPRING COTTON 
EVENT

Penney’s reduces Brentwood 
Cottons to a new low

2 fo'' 5̂
For you wKo know, a ckonce to stock up ‘m*  m  
For now customers a temiK pneo to introduce 
oar b i*-T »b i« brands’

ve bs*’ 
one of

O NLY A  PENNY AN INCH FOR 
BETTER COTTONS

3 6 «
One • time special t Evergiato cotton»' EmJbowed cottonol 
Yarn-dyed woven cotte not More. A il maclkino waababto 
Perfect dreaa wei*hto P iiat» »olsdo, novelty weavea.

PoroBt-Toacbor asbocuiuo«  j m#»*d to I'kildross
BBOot in joint sassioa Tuesday. Feb. | homo in Carey.
14, IB tbo Travi» ('ofotor.iua, | FuBoral sorvieo» were bold at 
Mrs. D. H. .Aroaofsky OBBOuacod, v p b, Uoaday from tbo First 
tbu week. ' gapust Cburch ib »'hildross with

•A eporial pre*TO« w;’! ba pro | (he pautor. Rev. Joe .Alloa, ond 
soBtod OB tbu dote oad tbo pubh- j {|.;]y Wvatt of .Anmnllo Bi-

fJo Baptist Ckurcb. offsciotm* 
Banal Bros ib Toll t'ometery. 
Mm. Wyott was bora Oct, 6.

.. —  ----------  — , 1S72. IB Kentucky She was •
Mr.s E D. McKay of Amonllo. j m^g^hor o f tbo Corey Baptist j 
«ho will servo os moderator fot|(7||urcb. i
*' ' **  ̂ -.-.a •- inrs iBcludo her bu»r.oBd.!

Wyott, four sons, Taylor
----- ------------------- -------- -f Aakorlio, Byron of Tell, Ode.
riUo Amoricons .Abroad studont to ^  Ckroy ond Leonard of Lob- 

, CorBrany for 1»«0; I.bcUb Do 81- -^ ,^ . dou*hUr, Mri. Ona
oac of Brosil AmortUo Hi*h y| 77 ^rnadckil-1
School; Gioaai joenrei of ItaJj. i <jren; 5» *TOOt-*randckildroB. and 
Toscom lL*b School, aad Hs.nor throe *rfOtofrsat-*ras»dchiidroB. 
Ludamann of GomaBy. M e m p b i s ____________________
H *^  School . DoEUob Rodrifues of Abi-
V h »«"• vUitmi boro Um week with

School band.
A aocial h-u»r will follow at 

whicb time all fuosts will have an 
opportunity to meet tho students.

StnA'inj? Club MeeUs 
In Burlier Home
The Fnoadly .Sewm* Club mot 

Tuesday, Jan. 24. in the homo of 
Mr». Estollo Barber.

Tho oponin* prayer was *iven 
by Lula .McMurry The prooidont. 
Ijrtello Barber, pre.idoil over the 
busins»'. moetin*. Mrs. I.arTy 

! Stmpaun cave tho year*# troasur- 
' er’s report. Mr*. Joan Lamb was 
oloctod soerotary to f'H • vacan
cy. Tho club voted to *ivo $5.00 
to tho "March of l>imos.”

u iucoally invited to attoad.
Tho procram will bo prosontod 

by iiudoBts of tbo Amoncaa Field 
Service under tbo dirocUoa of j

the panel of four atudoBta. ; Sumnr*
MudeRts Bppoarinc on tbo pro- j_ 

cram will bo Susan Shaw, Ama

RofroohmonU were »ervod U 
Mmso. Larry Simpoon, Jean Lamb, 
Julia Smith, Ula Alexander, Lula 
Mi Murry and Florono Yarbmu*h

Mr. and Mrs. B M

BLUE CROSS
Hospitalization

Enrollment of persons 65 
and over is now being car 
ried out through your doc
tor and hospital. Not avail
able by any other method

If you are over 65 and want 
in this group, »ee your doc
tor or hospital at once

W. M. Davis 
Honoree At Dinner 
In Childress Sunday
W M Davis was bonuroe at a 

birthday celebration at tho homo 
of his mother, .Mr*. J. B Smith, 
at Childresa Sunday, Jan. 2D.

A beautiful birthday cake wa«

T H U R S D A Y . FF.BKL'.xRy ^

featured at the Boon
turkey and all the

Attendine, in additio.^!
mm.̂  A.- 1̂

■«h«r.
honoroo and hi,
Mr. and Mr» 

f«m .ly o f Mom,-hi., 
and family of j

Dana and family ,,f 1 « , * ^

o Q O

I  *■*i j'

Resolve now to 
control your weight with

'ISffn&as
ready diet

Available at Your Favorite Grocery 
Store or Retail Route

SMITHEE MILK CO.
Phone C L  9-3162

Jack Hightower 
Presented To 
Supreme Court
Jack Highttraor of Vemme. dis

trict atb-mey if W il;«rger Coun
ty and —n of .Mr. aad Mrs. W. T 

' Hmrhti..- -r of Mcmphr>, waa pro- 
loatod to t.hr SuproiBO Court of 
tho I'a.ted :itato* by Congre**- 
loaa Frank Ikard He
wa* adru:tled to pract; ,-; b,-for* 
the h:_ fit  tniunal >f the land 

hij re» -It v~:-:t to W »«h
..--¿••»a. D C

.A Bayi.'r L'r v-rxity gnsii.. 
ate. His^tosrer ! i-amc distnrt at- 
;,.?r!ey J-.’: 1. li*.A5
bo *'*d sire term -- -tate
rtp--— ■'tal.vc f r m W -
- j-.fj-. He wa* IB Wasiiirc-'in t,
attind T-io iBauir-rml ait '-t'er

Dr. D. H. Aronofsky 
Is Guest Speaker At 
Claude Lions Club
I)r I). H Ar>‘iiof»ky was gjos* 

r for tbo Lit-n» Ciu- :: 
Claude t-n Thunsday. Jan. 26.

''MiKiem Dofiti.-try To.lay" wa.* 
tko lubject u|>on which ho spok-

Lakeview Seniors 
To Sponsor Talent t
Show February 24 j
Appli.-ation* to enter tbo Ijiko- 

new Talent Show asay be mado , 
w.tb any mombor of tho Lakevio« • 
>onior t loi-v according to an an- 
aouacomont made this wo«k.

"Y ob do not have to live in 
tho Lakeinew area U> bo cligiblo ' 
to enter The conteat ■ o|>on to 
all talented pomona.** cla».* mom
bor* stated.

Ca»h pnao* vail b* awwrded to 
wiBner* in oacb (f.visson, momlo» 
of tbo clam said.

Tho show will bo hold on Fn- 
d«y evening. Feb. 24. in tho grade 

auditorium.

C ARD OF THA.NKS
Thero aro no wvrds to exprem 

our approriatwn to our many 
fnonil* for tho wor I» of sympathy, 
tbo beautiful flora! offenngs, and 
the food that came to m at the 
lorn of our loved one. To those 
•bo helped at tho accident and 
to Dr Stevenson and tbo hospital 
»toff at Goodall H spital our »in- 
core thank*.

Mr* W B MrQueen
Mr and Mr* B. A. Sweatt 

and S .n
Mr and Mr*. Arvor McQueen

and .non
Mr and Mr*. Ira McQjoon 

aad Family
Mr. aad Mr*. E. L. McQueen 

and Family
Mr. and Mr*. W‘ B McQuoon 

Jr., and Fa.-rÉly
Mr. aad Mr* J. M Ferrei 

and Famil)
And a host of other relative.

CARD OF THANKS
The familv of Mr.;. IVira C. 

J'“ "  to take this means
t' tbank th-ir many frioads for 
the deed* of kindaom exUaded to 
bor dtir.n.g her late illnotE. expoc»- 
ally to Dr Clark imd tho narsws 

I at Odom Cliaac HospitaL May 
God blow oacb one.

Mrs. Virgio Mr-.tgeaaery 
Mr*. Ava Rooo 
Mr T. O Jone* 

i Tbo GrandehildroB

Elec. Motor Repair

Paru for SB typoa of

Gidden Electric
IStk *  BradfoH CLS-tSST

A Little lî ay Out 
But Q Long Way From High Price

SHOP OUT OUR W A Y  AND SAVE ON YOUR GROCERY BILL

FREE Popcoin & Coco Cola Served Sat. FREl
R EG  or KING SIZE Plus Dopowl — CART.

SHURFRESH EACH

Coco Cola 33< BISCUITS
T U X E D O

SH U R R N E S Ib. BAC

TUNA2!oi29< ri0yR
Wesson Oil - - i G a l . - -3-1.V1INUTE

Pop Com
Maryland Club A  M axwell House

Coffee 69*

1 lb. Bag -  17c .
2 lbs. -  33c! Snowdrift -  -  3 lbs. -  -

Pound

NESTLE’S SWEET MILK

C 0 f 0 . \
1 Pour>d __________________

Come by and visit our Coffee Bar 
for a free cup

A U N T  JEMIMA ^2 Ib. BAC

4 9 0  Corn Meal M ix
W HITE

S T O C K  S A L T
B lo c k ______________________

O A w s  be e f  for  y o u r
O V Ç  HOME FREEZERS

NEW . Hand! Shako

S A L T
2 F o r _______________

PIu* Proceoail

FRESH

1 * ^  Home Made ChiU
RED U.S. No. 1

Potatoes 33*
Po«^

LARGE FRESH

Ground Beef 39l
CHUCK

ROAST
Radishes 2 for 7* ít e ÁíT
CXily 35 calorto* in Medium Tangorino

m  G E R Ì  N E S J  B A CON
RUBY RED *̂***"*^

g r a p e f r u i t
5 Ib. Bag O NLY

ARM OUR SLAB

ALL M EAT

B O L O G N A
Pound

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES
d o u b l e  STAM PS EVER Y  WED. *

Davis ¿i Scott
CORNER NOEL  

A  li«h  STREETS
Lahoviww Highway SUPER MARKET PHONE 

C L  9*1052

issiÉum
iff
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Cagers Drop 
At Clarendon 
y Night
mphH b«»ki>tUll teams 
liitrii't «•onference ron- 
«remlon Knday nijtht at 

The boys lost 70-5K, 
Irli lost 72-fi-l.
•11 (’oBch Hob Martin 
ut the boya Rame. “ We 
ini at rhe half 40-3H, 
•rendon'a »ui>eriority In 
soever, when Hunky Ad- 

Ronald Able* fouled 
in the third quarter, wo 
lay in the Rame."

the local team*» cen- 
d>lca «  Ihe tallest man 
la I, standinir 6 feet and

were leadinR at the 
I  first quarter 17-16, and 
K 40-SH. The local cam
per cent of their »hot* 

1 half: and Coach Mar- 
that was the best dia- 

(^ketball hi* »quad ha*

r, when the team* came 
y.- floor after the half,
; and Adcock misainK 
' rank» ahortly after the 
e third period, the local 
lid not control the re- 
i!:d Clarendon took a 
I lead.
Hridirea was the Rame*»
(r with 24 poinU, and 
w-a» Clarendon’» hiRh 
with 18. Ronald Able» 

point* for Memphis.
r̂la K»me, Paula A.lami 

bn racked up 36 point* 
r ime’» hijrh .scorer. Son- 
»1 hit 24 point* to be 
nette hiirh »corer. Car- 

,n made 17 point* and

I
KIoner hit 14.

hud a two-[>oint lead 
i of the fin»t peiioil, 
ever, Clarendon took a 
id in the second pe- 

led at halftime .14-21.

ar Roach and »on. Jer- 
irillo -pent Thursday of 
here \ litinif with their 
»m'le, Mr. amt Mr,-. W.

Second Half Of 
District Play 
To Begin Tues.
The Memphis Cyclone and Cy- 

clonette finished their first half 
of conference play Tuesday iiiKht, 
and will have an open date Pri- 
<tay.

.Seat TuemUy the local caker 
squad* will host the conference 
Iradinr Canadian teams in the 
local rym.

Both local team* lost two hard- 
fouRht irames to Lefora Tuesday 
eveninR here. The l,efoni team 
I ulled ahead in the lajct two 
minutes of the irame to defeat the 
local boy» team, 66-47.

In the Rirla Ranie, th« local 
team trailed most of the Rume, 
and were able to close th* Rap i 
somewhat in the final period. ‘ 
However, I^efora won 86-31. I 

In the boy* Rame, Ronald Abies I 
scored 14 points, Blair and Fitch 
of Ia>fura scored 14 points to be' 
the Rame'a hiRh scorers.

The two teams were tied 31-31 
at halftime, throuRhout the third 
and moat of the fourth periods of ' 
play. In the clotinR minute* the ' 
I.efora boys racked up several i 
baskets to salt the Rame away. ' 

As the second half of distra t i 
play Ret* underway, the local ‘ 
Rirla have a three lo.*a, one win 
record; and the boys have a four 
loss record.

Brownie Troop 148 
Tours Democrat 
Printing Plant
The Brownie Scout Troop No. 

148 under the aponsorship of 
Mrs. I>ouRla.-i HurRo*,* and Mr*. 
Hill (1. Ke.-tcrson, li'ader*. toured 
The Memphis Democrat plant ' 
Tuesday afteniiHtii.

TakiiiR the tour were: Connie 
(authric, Kim Matthews, Ism Cay 
(aoalfrey, Ijirreta HurRo*-, Wiiinlo 
('rawford, Mitii I,iiid>cy, Ddibic 
VarbrouRh, Cindy Hell, .lana .lohn 
.son, Travy .Ann Hill, Carol ;iod- 
frey, Dana Ke*ter»on, Cyr.thip 
Maddox, and Mrs. Kurye * and 
Karen, and .Mr- Ke<ter-.>n.

County 4-H Boys 
Are Winners of 
Pronger Awards
A later announcement of win- 

hera of the I'roiiRer Award at the 
Amarillo Tn-State Show, lists Rey 
(lene ''tephi-iis, a former Hall 
( uunty 4-H Club Isay who lives 
ucroaii the county line in Kriacoe 
t ounty, as first place winner.

Johnny Fulton of Turkey won 
second, and Denny Fuston won 
fourth in the I’runRer Awanl. The 
award ia Riven by the I*ronRor 
Brothers of Stratford for show- 
maiiship, keepinR stalls clean, and 
sporUmanship. An unknown com
mittee acta a* JudRe*.

The Hall C/Ounty 4-H Club hoya, 
althouRh not winninR any fimt 
placea with their animals, were 
able to brinR home near half of 
the priie money offered with 
leaser place* at the show.

Approximately one third of the 
'teers which were shown in the 
Amarillo show were brought home 
and ar’  scheduled to ro to the 
K1 I’aso show this weekend.

.Next weekend, all of the an
imal* which do not place In the 
top .six will l>e taken to the Hous
ton *how, the next weekend.

Miaa Jeanne Judd, student at 
the Univeraity uf Oklahoma, was 
a four-day Rueat in the home of 
her aunt and urwle, Dr. and .Mrs. 
1). 11. Aronofsky, during the inid-

semvkter break.

Hrenda Duncan returned Mon- 
oay to Denton, where she ia a stu
dent at WTSC, after visiting for

a week in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun
can. Also visiting in the Dunraii 
home for the week was Ann 
Champion of Ja*-ksonville.

PA G E  FIVE
Mrs. Welcher has been ill for 

two months in her home with a 
virus infection, and is still not 
able to .spend much tune out o f 
bed.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Mimimum charge 60c
Per word first insertion__4c
Following insertions 2e
Display rate in classified

section— per inch ___ 76c
DUplay rate, run of paper 66c
After want ad is lake* aad sat 

la type, it must he paid for evea 
if caacelled before paper is issn- 
•d. The Democrat frequently guts 
results before paper is published 
by personal coulaci with custom
ers, otpocially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND caso*.

FOR SALE; 1940 Ford tractor 
and equipment. See Gordon Gil
liam. 37-4p

SEE
metic

FOR SALE— 3-bedroom house at 
710 Urice. K. S. Patrick. Phone 
CL 9-3167. 33-tfc

" , ’■ , ' ‘'1;,’' ° “ '  ‘ ' “ V 7  ir“ *' CR*VECOVlCKS.,»rbim,.i..
i - » u .  s ~  j. « . E , t - . . « !

munu-

Mrs. David Davenport, Lakeview. ¡ ì!’ "óS6-3p Memphis. Satisfaction guar-

FOR SALE: 14 ft. chest-type
deep freese, 4 years old. Reason
able. I>hone CL 9-2922. 36-tfc

NOW HAVE a large stock of 
records; all kinds, 46’s and long- 
play. Memphis Tire A Supply.

35-tfc

anteed. 48-tfe

FUR SALE- <iood 
I.<emonB Furniture 
CL 9-2286.

u»ed
Co..

plan»»
Phone
S-tfc

FOR SALE— Best buy in town on 
nuta A bolts, St*lf Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfc

Foi Sale

FOR SAI-E: TV antenna. .Mrs. W poR SALE —  Guaranteed 2-year 
H. Morernan. 1621 Montgomery ( bulbs. Perry Glorer, 922

Robertson, Tei. CL 9-2676 2-tfcPhone CL 9-3022. 36-3c !

NOTICE

Mattrc-.- work done —  one day 
ervi-e. h’urniture, Puint, Liig- 

gago, nothing. Riidin.s TVs. 
t’omfoi-t.i, Tanw, Gumt, all for 
»ale. AUo •ieveral Refrigerators 
for *«le.
If yiiu wunt me to make your 
miittre**, be lure I pick it up 
myself. I isxitively don’t have a 
repre -iitative »oliciting bets.
I make all the msttre e* I 
pick up, I don’t ha'e to talte 
them DIO mile away to get 
them iiijide. Don’t be di- ei.ed. 
.•̂ ■e me about jtiur mattic 
work.

MILLER MATTRESS FACTORY
Ku-t -rtb- .'vjUHfe

Memphi.(. Tex I’ho, CL '.i.2l'iit
37-ie

POR SALE: John Deere tractor, 
’46 model “ H’’ and e<|uipment; 
and A.C. Allis-Chalmer* tractor 
and e<iuip'iient. Also Northern 
.''tar cottonseesl. Stormproof No. 
5. I,. E. Skinner, l,u>krview. 37-4p

FOR SALE: Several 8N Foni trac-1 
tors; one ’54 Fergu.'on 30 trac-j 
tor, clean, tip-top *hape. Also 
equipmnet. .Memphis Tractor .'«ales 
A Servire. 37-3c

;K )K  SALE: Niee two and three 
i l edroom home*; income property, 
•toe Vandiver, 618 N. Ifith. Piione 
f I - »2. tML

FHF.K tra.'tor fuel on pureha-e of 
' low Ford or Fordcon Tractor. 
M ill pay half your fuel ro,»t for 
dx month*. Ia*t u; explain. Mem- 
phi* Tractor .S«le- A .Service.

37-4.'
I'Kt TVI.' Fort Worth .Star-I’ele 

giMin month» ■ y mail daily and 
.Sumlav, 110.00 Fehruai'y 1 to 
April 1, lli« l I '  Well M. Kown. 
..gent. Phone <T, 9-22.1. :t7-:tn

FOR .SALE: 173 acre farm, 120 1 
acres in cultivation, S-bedroom i 
modern home. Goml outbuildings, I 
64 ft. barn, 22'x36’ garage. 37.9 | 
acre* cotton allotment; 61 H acre*  ̂
in »oil bank, lan-ateil 1 mile east, i 
seven mile* south of Clarendon. 
Alton Webb, Rt. 1, (Uarendon. j

36-6p j

I FOR SALE: My home at Uth and 
! Davis, 3 large bedroom.*. A luir- 
gain. R. S. Patrick. ( 'L  9-3167.

36 tfc

’•'OR SALE—Combine oats, $1.09 
per bu. Ground barley, $2.60 per 
hundred. Norman’s, 10th ANoel. 
l*hone CL 9-2910. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: Guaranteed 6-year 
light bulbs. Perry Glover, 922 
ReberUon. Tel. CL 9-2576. 2-tfc

I NEW and used Singer sewing ma- 
! chine* sale* and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-3040. 28-tfe

SPECIAL NOTICES

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair
ing— sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Rebels Furniture Repair 
Shop. 808 Cleveland St., phoa* 
CL 9-2672. 29-tic

CAR HARO To Start— We have 
two competent mechanics on duty 
to tune up your car for the coAd 
weather. Stalf Pontiac A Impl.

26-tfc

A H. MOORE A SON, WaUr WeB 
and Irrigation Contractors; acidis
ing and cleaning wells. Phone ’TK 
4-3696, Clarendon, P. O. Box 8M.

8»-tfa

Lost

f’OR SALE-Complete Draughon’a 
executive secretarial course, in
cluding IB.M and Charm Course. 
Call CL 9-2022 or CL 9-2172.

27-tfc

For Rent

LOST; 16-inch, 6 hole wheel and 
t.re and tube, on the road to city 
dump. Reward for return, f/on- 
tact Lloyd Bartley or call CL 9- 
2396. 37-Ip

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: My home— 501 S.
6th St. Two bedrooms and den; 
drape.* throughout; living room 
and dining room carpeted; duai 
wall furnace; floor furnace; gas 
outlet in every piom; 220 wiring. 
Trice rcduccil for quick sale; 
term». Call C|,l>..T018 for appoint
ment to -re hou? -, . .Mary Foreman, 
Settle* H-del. Big Spring, Texa*.

29-tfc

FOR RENT ; Nice fum'Lvhed ga
nar** a|iartment, downstairs. 1420 
Brice, i ’all CL 9-2048 after .5 
p. m. 37-tfc

FURNISHED or Unfurnished - -  
apartment, billt paid. 821 Main St. 
.See .Mr. Beaver* or phone CL 
9-2048 16 tfr

FOR RKNT To CoupL Only; 3 . 
room unfumi*hed house, with 
IkSth. AL*o garage apartm-'nl 
1417 Dover. 3C-2p

W ANTED AT ONCE— RawleigA 
liealer in Hall County. Writ* 
Raw’leigh's, D ep t. TXA-250-S, 
Memphis, Tenn. 36-2p

MOVING —  STORAGE 
Bruco A Sob Vaa A Steraf* C*. 
1/ong Distance Household Goods 

For information call 
BOB AYERS 

Office phone CL9-2346 
Residence phone CL9-2694

25-tfe

i ^  inzaffi/ lvalue Jime .and the Big Value is

0 0 0
i  lu t

Coffee
ev • • LB. CAN

HOT
Chili Dog 

5 «
Will Be Served Saturday Only.

lubleS&H  
m Stamps 

FRIDAY

o o  ’
I V a i

PETER PA N  NO  BEANS

CHI L I
2 300 Cant Few

( With Beans 2 For 59c )

?9.
/

%
FROZEN

PIES
iken, Turkey,

Beef

18 oi Pkg. .

|lor. $ J^OO 

DUTCH

.pple Pie
LARGE 1 >/, lb.

EACH

29«

GOOD VALUE BRAND
/ SPAGHETTI WHITE BEANS

KIDNEY BEANS HOMINY
PINTO BEANS RED BEANS
CHIU HOT BEANS BLACK EYE PEAS

PORK 'N BEANS

q q o d
i ' ^ A L U *

. m i s N m i i

G O O D  V A L U E  Smooth or Crunchy G O O D  V A L U E

PEANUT BUTTER 0 L E 0
18 ox. Jar ---------6 lbs.

**•*••• *

TRU V U

Salted Peanuts
1 lb. Celo B a g --------------

M EA D ’S

B I S C U I T S
i«ai

300 CANS

G O O D  V A L U E  
Whole Sweet

PICKLES 
Qt. Jar 3 $ t f

G O O D  V A L U E  
Hamburger Sliced Dills

PICKLES

G O O D  V A LU E

Homeslyle Halves Freestone

PEACHES
2>a CANS

4 for -
G O O D  V A L U E

B A C O N
Pound _________

CLUB

12 Cans

IG A  SNO KREEM

SHORTENLNti
G O O D  V A L U E

Liquid Detergent
22 ox. Can

3 lb. Can- 6 5 «  “ » - J 5 «
TEXAS

S T E A K
____  Pound

Qt. Jar -  -  25^ P O R K  R O A S T
I— ; PrMiBidl

MORTON’S

IDinners
“•̂y Steak, Fiab N ’ Chipe, Meat Loaf

11 OB. Pkg.

G O O D  V A LU E

Salad Oil
YO U  PA Y  O N LY

■- i Pound

ÌÌOM E M AD E

SACK SAUSAGE
Pound 

FRESH

Qt. BotUe - 49«,E “’ 49«
Double S & H Green Stamps Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or Over

Oranges & Grapefruit %Qgt 
B A N A N A S
Pound

C A B B A G E
Pound

W ASH IN G T O N  FAN C Y  DELICOUS

A P P L E S
Pound 

RED

P O T A T O E S
,25 lb. Mesh B a g ..........................

TIME TO  SET O U T  ONIONS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores
Onion Sets

WHITE or YELLOW

Pound.. IS^

r .



P A G E  SIX
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

THURSDAY. ri3RUA|,v,

The M em phis D em ocrat
Publiahed on Thundny of «»ch week «t

I. CLAU D E w S l s ' " ' * “ H E R SC H & . A*C<5I;«BS 
Ownera aiul Publioher*

(H*ll County HemlJ nboorbod by purch»— Augutt 7, 1ÍÍ8)

MOONING AFTER THE PARTY
—fciurtpiim m*M. 

to ■•u. OMiitT. ooi- 
•MMnrth and OhU- 
toM OaaaUto pm

$3.00
OMtoto Kui. ooalar.
OaUatnortK a ■ 4 
nfclHrrti aoaaUat pM

$4.00

Membor of
TEXAS T’KESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  «ml —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

■Bland al Um pert- 
etnea al MeMPtodi 
Teaas.aa eeoend-Maee 
etaiier, under Art e( 
Uareli I. IVn-

NOTICE__Any errondou* mtldctioni upon the chArncter, stAndiiiu
•r ropuUtion of fcny person, firm or corporAtion which m*y AppeA- 

the column* of The Memphi* Democmt enll be cor^ ted  irlA.ilyHI in« COlUmil« A UW .wvAAaje-— —  -- . _
mpon iU bein* brouifbt to the attention of the publisher».

e d i t o r i a l
Soil Fertility is  Important

.An article whK-h appeared in the R oyd  County Hesper
ian last week written by Cecil l.ewi* has a good lesson on boil 
Fertility.

Mr Lewi* stated; If you're a homemaker, office worker, 
tradesman, or merchant it’ s hard to think of soil fertility at 
aomething that affect* you.

"But it doe*, sooner or later, because a lot of our county 
prosperity, and state prosperity, is wrapped up in soil fertility. 
Poor soil* mean low income to farmer* becau^ they re unable 
to produce their crop* at an economical cost. Rich, fertile soil* 
mean high income to farmer* because they re able to grow 
crops more economically.

Mr. Lewis goes on to state that this is an old story, but 
it can be changed. The days are long past when fields that are 
"worn out", can be abandoned by the farmer, and new land 
can be cleared and fenced in a new locality.

Most of the land in the United States, in Texas and in 
Hall County which can be placed in cultivation, has been grow
ing crops for a number of years. Iliis land can be worn out, or 
it can be taken care of. and will produce crops for years to 
come.

It IS the concern of every person in the county, that the 
land we have now will continue to be productive in the future 
Our local economy depends on it.

"Rich soil* can mean more car», better homes, jitte r  
schools, finer churches and high income* in Hoyd County, .Mr 
Lewis stated It can mean the same in Hall County.

U ithin the p»ist two years, county farmer* have averaged 
more bale* to the acre than before This has been due to the 
abundant rainfall Hall C ounly has been a principal cotton 
producing coiintv f->r a number of vears. and will continue lo 
be one at lonj. the soil will grow this crop

S>il fertility is important' lire maintenance of a fertile 
soli IS not only the -uin'ern of the farmer <>r land owner, it is 
the concern of e\ -ly peii-*n who lives in this countv. whether 
old oi >oung. because future crop- means future income to 
this county.

fU t i i io r i t i
T u rn in g  B^ck Tii

Fr»!
0 «mocfi«  Fig,

CB2 C Ö

to Ufi

What Other Ldiiors Say
TV and Til# P rin te d  W o rd
’onii •t.ti.oi

W

.1 f

O —

How Times Have Changed
Back in the era when workmen considered s )ob some

thing of value, a siun often found in shop* was this; " A  hue 
in This Rant Vl'ill lAit Every Man Out of NX ork Guard This' 
Plant .Against Fire and Protect  ̂our Position "

How times have rhanired
NX'e can almost anticipate ihr smirk on the fares of typical ' 

workers today should they see ¿-‘ich a *i *n posted lire im ' 
mediate reaction would be. It s no skin oft me if this dump’ 
bums For a dime I d strike the match I could walk across the 
street and '̂el another job probably better than this one

. . .f t= ^
Y\' ■

'■err-Un -i‘ ns; - 'is: 
thf.l-s i . t f  !' - '

The honey
leiii pu.in. \ li ne«’ “ 
an ea'v roa.I >7 it 
war?*. Televi . >n :
'.ertamment an<f the 
liucing ent.rtainmenl arc 
high— and thi.- make- the , 
television t;e,:e hisrh.

National advertiser- heean to 
i eeome unea-% a yes: .■ ag"
when surveys began t»> reveal that 
the vieasfi could identify the -tar

■■ '.h A dd
appaienti)' 

U| ;i I' ds-
f ' :r.ir the

fi- .lid that 
of t*" : *er-

lify ‘ p.r ....-t

j- 111 "alion counte»! it a 
.JentifM'ation whr h ee 
t. lie -tiftihing a point 

W ith re-ult like thf-- 
w -inde tiiat ne'cvpair 
Ip ti ■ ir hHz'se-t year 
W ■ . n more glan.
1 c A tpaper? mey 
it.mers.

— Ochiltree County lleral.l

, it nc 
chalked 

in Ii»*i0. 
r wi.-,!* o ff TV, 
gain more cue-

10 YEARS AGO 
Jaasary 30. IM l

Thirteen Hall County msn «srs  
in Amarillo last Friday night to 
attend the banquet given for 
Marvin Jones, who .»orvesl as Con- 
gte >iiian from the 18ih Diatrict 

' in Texas for the least 24 yeara. , 
Thor, ittending the banquet from j 
Hall County were Mr. Jamsa E. , 
King, Hall County Demorratie j 

I chairman, I'arroll Smyera, A. Gld- 
: den, D. L  C. Kinard. C. I ^  Hush- j 
. iiig, Carl I’eriman, M.O. Guodpirt-1 
; ture, K. C. laind, David Shahan,' 
j Alvin Massey, C. T. Juhnaun, <i.
< .M. Dial, and MaC Wilaon. . . The . 
! Memphis High Schivol Band was 
called upon to parade and play for 
the program Thursday afternoon, 
January 23, honoring the fourteen 
volunteers for military serriee 
from Hsil County. l*erfonnance 
of the band con.»Uted of parading 

i from the high school to the Court- 
: house and then playing a march,
' "Anierica, and “ The Star Spang- 
. led Banner". The national anthem 
i was played as the closing number 
' of the program on which W. C.
Davis was prncipal speaker. . ,

, Dr. and Mr*. II. T. Gregory and 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Coleman and 

■n wore Mcl^an visitor* Sunday 
. . .  Two new director* for the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
Carl llam.son and Byron Baldwin, 
were ’lecled to .*-crve during the ' 
.••-:ming year by members of the : 
civ.c -irgan nation la»t week. The; 
ilher ti n dirwtors were re-elect- 
i-d and an as followw: T. .M. I'ott-i, i 

¡J. E Kinr. G* H. Cullin, Ha»-| 
com Davenjiort, F N Foxhall, Roy ’ 
.Alexander, R .'i. Greene, and K. K .' 
Robert . . Mil Zada Belle Wsl-1 
ker of Panhandle spent the week- 
' nd with her iiarenU, Mr. and 
Mrs F K. Walker.

'® years ago

Burl M. i'lriif
Kihtor of t h 'e " l „ ^ ;^  
through enn ,t„ j,, J?*- 
where he will u ke 
in the I ’ luiH Si».^ v - 
Cl.Ilan pU„. to W  
Joumaliwi. u. ,k 
Fire ('hief
leceivcd a letter frol^u"
W. McClemb .„T c  >  
prssung the grsi lud, »¿  . 
laUon of the ( it̂  „> ,. •* 
the part the M. úipc,, T " '  
ment pUye.| ,n (ight.n.rcj 
mtllion-iioUar f¡í,. .» re ' , 
Mr*. Claud* H , „ r « Í  
Mrs. Bngham V 
of Mrs. M^b ( «
Pampa. Cs b ,-th,« ^  
son of Mr. and M~ a 4

for the dean ^
list tor the first -, ivrner 
worth MiliUrc Acd,». 
Urn, Mo., » '. i re be á tu 
school. . . Mrs (Jlyna 
Mrs. Hilly Thompson, 
Johnsey and Mi- W B k 
Jr., were in Amtnll* Sasi 
whsre they »ttended tb« | 
csremonial of Ihiughtei* g 

Mr. and .Mr. Jr.,, y
Mr. and Mr>. • , M„,..
visitors m the T 1). Wj^l 
Clyde Morris h 'i., .'iundtf.

Mr. and Mr 
viaited in F-'.

Ort*
ÌR

her brother, Mi ,snd Mrs. ¡ 
Hawkins.

7m

d

t
t'l. TI 41,0;;;; teir ihoi r 

.1 - .idc. ..T'ly ai ■ 1' one fi;'!'' 
of tho peoofe had the r T\' et- 
.urned -in. t>f that number ?;!
p=T cent wore aide to id en l fy  the j

of a partiTular program but fu '
trouble remembenrg the p.. I ct 
advertii-ed.

The Ikidge people f ind that

program but 71 per cent .ould 
n d name any ijosnsor or p -ido-’t 
■•I type ->f prirduct beinr ad-erti 
tsl on ’.hat program. And e'.',ui 
u.r p qdc laid iiap" instead of 

■'"■id rare, the re eanrh or-

Pc . ao-e modern workman ha« grown up in an ein 
when p'ba ire utifiil. tew have to ileiivrr their best in ordet . 
to keep one. many drift from one )ob to another xa they I 
burn all bridge* liehind them, the person who has a good job | 
seldom ha* the proper appreciation for it i

LANKART
COTTON

Coffee Marylnnd Club,

1 lb. Can

CRISCO 3 lb. can

-an t ree ■-ni/e and appreciate a,It's ironic that man 
good thing when he has it

Job scarcity i* an unhappy time for the workman It isn I ' 
plesant to live in a slate c.-f in'-i^curity It isn't pleasant when . 
one is given cause to wonder front week to week if he will have 
a job or will have to be laid >ff due to hard times It isn't 
pleasant to be laid off with no other job in sight But it tends 
to make one a better workman as he realizes that the most 
ineffirient wnll be the first to go when the work force* must be 
cut

Y et. when times are good and job* are plentiful down 
goes efficiency In hard tmes. it t the employee who pay* In 
good time*. It's the employer who pay*— and pay*— and pay* 

Because mankind ignore* the Ckolden Rule, because it 
is the nature of man to take advantage if his neighbor, the time 
never comes when both employee and employer are happy at 
the same time.

PlAnted by More Farmers In Texas and Okla
homa than any other variety!

There is a reason. When planted year after 
year it gives more satisfaction and profit. This 
is to be expected when one realizes that during 
the past fifty years the desirable qualities of 
vigor, high yield, drought resistance, large 
stormproof boll and quality standard staple 
have again and again been bre<l Into this cot
ton by close line breeding methoda

HOMEN ME.\T fO.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

f l  STOM SL.\rf.HTERlNr.
BEEF —  TU E SD AY  A  TH U RSD AY 

HOGS —  FR ID A Y

Ju«t Receiced Shipment Of

CRAB GRASS KIUER
For Lawns

It kills the seeds of Crab Grass, Goat 
Heads, etc., thus preveDtinj? plants from 
comini? up.

Also can fumi.^h you with a SPRAY for 
killing: Wild Rye, Wild Mustard, a n d  
other plants which grow durinj? the 
winter.

Omei HUl Elevatoi

I an kart cottons can be successfully harvested 
by either of fo»ir methods: hand picking, ma
chine picking, hand snapping or by stripper 
machine. Many thousands of bales of lankart 
ĉ otton are stripper machine harvested in the 
Southwest, annuallr, at a saving of up to 
125 00 per bale. Cofon harvesting may be an 
important Item to the farmer this fall. Now 
is the time to determine what harvest meth
ods will he used A prime factor will be to 
save cost. Many farmers gin their I.ankart 
cotton carefully to prevent gin mixtures and 
save the seed for their own planting. It has 
pure-line breeding back of it and does not 
"run out” in a year or two. W'e fully recom
mend this practice to all good farmers.

We produced a good crop of planting seed the 
past year but our supply of saw cleaned fuzzy 
I,ankart .‘^lection 57 has at] been sold for this 
season. We have a limited supply of acid de- 
linted seed of this variety. In our early matur- 
mit ]*AnkArt S^Iw'tion 611 wp hAv« a supply 
of both saw cleaned fuzzy and add dellnteil 
seed at this time.

T I D E
Giant size ____

s w e e t h e a r F

FLOUR
25 lb. print bag

$179

C Q l i  il^fcsh EggsI Per d o t e n _______

W H IT E  S W A N

MILKI
Large size can*

2 f o r . . . . . 9 9 c

W H ITE  SWAN

FRUIT fflf KT
303 size cam

3 f o r . . . . .

SUGAR 10k
Biead M E A D ’S or 

MRS. B A IR D ’S 
Thin Sliced 11/2 lb- loaf IS*

Hi-Note Tuna
Per can ____  _

Sweet Pickles
32 oz. Jar _______

KRAF r S  Pure Grape I

GRffiN BEANS JELLY I
303 size can* 20 o t jar* '

2 for ̂ . . . . 2 5 f -U o r . . . . . . . g lK

Kraft’ * Miracle Whip

DRESSINf.
32 OI. >*r

4 9 f

Cheese Velveeta, 

2  lb. Box

- Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S -

We have sold our Breeders quality seed In our 
Trade Marked bags to many cotton gins and 
seed dealers throughout the state May we 
sugg It you see your ginner or seed dealer. If 
he cannot supply you with our seed contact 
us. W’ rlte for circular.

We are the nriglaator* aad breeders of 
Laakart Cottoas.

LANKART SEED FARM
Muba A, Ian  } 0 S •  Wac#^ Taaat

f%mm rt 2-om

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
Per Pound

GROUND MEAT
Per Pound

CURED HAM
Per Pound

BACON
2  P I «

^  G R A D E  “ A ”

^ 0 ^  FRYERS
P«v Pound
RIB

7 9 1 » ;  stf:a k
Per Pound

Goodnight Grocer
1419 W m ( Noel .Street— -On Ijzkeviaw Highway

■ 'C
f tJSi'' ■

DAY

Fed

25,

A
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iO APPR O V A LS  —  NO L A Y A W A Y S  

e x c h a n g e s  —  A L L  SALES R N A L

Federal Tax Added lo Taxable Items.

ouble Votes Every Day On 
All Rexall Merchandise!

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( I L X  A  S)  D E M O C R A T

Ladies! WONDERFUL We Fill 
PresciiDtionsPRIZES Are Waiting For You 24-Hou.s a Day

25,000 VOTES WILL BE GIVEN 
ON THE SALE OF EACH Over’6OO00 in Prizes

.00 Mfirchsniliss Csrd I Will Be Given Awsy
raarrla A r e  ffood for the D u r c h a i e  o f  llll v

Enter Fowlers Giant Rexall 
NEW CUSTOMER SALE

le cards are good for the purchase of 
:handise or payment of accounts.

tny items not listed have Bonus 
ites. liOok for them throughout 
ir store.
[inter is the time to take vitamins. Take 
EXALL SUPER PLENAM INS with 
12 and Liver. Double votes on all Plen- 
Hin purchases.

5,000 VOTES WILL BE GIVEN 
ON EACH BOX OF

Valentine Candy
Costing $2.00 or More

Remember Valentine’s Day is Saturday, 
February 14th

To Enter This Contest

WATCHES
50 Bulova 
75 Elgin 
50 Elgin 
ly Others HALF Pile
son Lighters. . . . 4 0  Discount
ker Lighters. . . . l^% Discount

W IN  O N E  OF T H E S E  P R I Z E S
1st. $189.50 Maple Bed Room Furniture from 

Lemons Furniture
2nd. $97.50 Eastman Movie Outfit, Camera and 

Projector
3rd. $90.00 Set of Community Plate
4th. $48.50 Sunbeam Mixer
5th. $31.50 Eastman Camera
6th. $29.95 Electric Blanket
7th. $24.95 Electric Skillet
8th. $24.95 Electric Coffee Maker
9th. $19.95 Electric Toaster
10th. $12.95 Electric Steam Iron
11th. $8.95 Revelon Manicure Implement Set
12th. $6.95 Electric Vibrator Pillow
13th. $5.95 Electric Clock
14th. $5.95 Stainless Steel Dinnerware
15th. $4.95 Electric Vibrator

CLIP THIS COUPON! i
I Nominate

Name __

Phone

Address

Smoker Savings
(IG A R E n E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $219
12c ROl TAN fIGARS. . . . . . 3 for 30c
25c DAY’S W ORK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 (K
25c PRINCE AI,BERT. . . . . . . . . . . 18c
25c BEECHNUT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

P,000 Votes for Each New Prescription Filled at Our Store During 
This Contest. Ask Your Friends and Neighbors To Bring Their 
Prescriptions To Fowlers Drug. Three Registered Pharmacists

. . . .  Your Waiting Time Is Short!
EL E C T RI C  R A Z O R S  

»cam Electric Razor4Q %  Discount 
Lson Electric Razor Discount 
|ck Electric Razor Discount 

Norelco Electric Razor.. .  $1395 
(5 Norelco Electric Razor... $1995 

lies Electric Razors... HALF PRICE
D R U G  S A V I N G S

ALKA SELTZER. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
(I M H R ACAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $449
GILLEHE BLUE BLADES . . . 69c
[I.EANSING TISSUE. . . . 2 for 49c
9 DIET A ID . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for $150
(i SISTAGEN. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A ME R A  D E P A R T M E N T
) KODAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
»5 KODAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $795

^  KODAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1795
95 Polaroid Photoelectric
N t t e r . . . . . . . . . 49^® Discount

Equipment.. .  ^ %  Discount

SPECIAL DAYS LISTED BELOW;
Monday -  100 Free Vote» for each year of marriage.
Tuesday -  5000 Free Vote» for your weight plu» 10 

vote» for each pound of your weight.
Wednesday -  Height Day; Come in and measure; 100 

free votes for each inch in height.
Thursday -  Double Vote Day; Double votes on all pur

chases and payment of account; 20,000 
free votes on accounts over 30 days old.

Friday -  Age Day; 100 free votes for each year of age.
Saturday -  Mileage Day; 1000 free votes, plus 100 

votes for each mile traveled. Limit 35 miles

COSMETICS
Tussy Wind and 

Weather Lotion 
Tussy Deodorant 
Cara Nome Creams lALFPRICE
FAST Dandruff Treatment Shampoo.. 2 for .$100 
AfltOSOL TOOTH PASTE. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for $100

B A B Y  F O O D S
Simalac L iqu id ________________________ 20c
SMA L iqu id___________________________ 23c
SMA P ow der__________________________ 89c
Heinz Baby Food, d o z ._____________   $1.29

FOWLERS DRUGS

HERE A R E  T HE  E A S Y  
CON T E S T  R U L E S

I. Any prrM>n over 16 year* of age ia eligible to win one of 
the.e wonderful prizes.

2 Pick up a Nomination Blank at our store or clip out th^ 
blank in this ad. The minute you return the completed 
nomination blank to us, you're officially entered in the 
contest.

3. We will give you a Signature Card to help you gain the
support of your family, relatives, friends and neighbors. 
You see, each time they buy an item at our store, every 
penny they spend earns one vote for you.

4. Watch for special "Bonus Points" on selected items in the
store. W e will give "Bonus Points" each week on cer
tain Items to kelp you build up your total votes. Remind 
those voting for you lo watch for "Bonus Point" items 
in the store. E^ch time one of these is sold you get a 
pioint for every penny spent PLUS a large number of 
extra volea that count for you I

5. Show the wonderful selection of prizes to your family and
friends. TTiey will be very interested in helping you 
when they see what you can win,

6. Bulletins will be posted regularly at our Rexall Drugstore
to show the standings in the contest. Be sure to stop in 
often and check your progresa. Soliciting of votes will 
not be allowed in the store.

7. Don t lose a minute; atari now to get those voles mounting
in your favor. The more people you have making pur- 

in our store and voting for you, the greater your 
chancea of winning.

You Can Win One O f These 
WONDERFUL PRIZES!

Enter Today!

K
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Thespian Plays 
To Be Given At 
MHS Thurs.-Fri.
The Annual Festival of One- 

Act Play«, aponsoreil by the Thes 
pian Society of MeinphU Hi(rb 
School, will be held tomtcht and 
tomorrow nijrht, beitinninK at 7:30 
o’clock in the auditorium.

Five playa will be presented 
durintf the two niKhts, three on 
Thuraday eveninti and two on Fri
day eveninif.

Play« to be presente»! tonight 
are: “ They’re None of Them I’er- 
fact,” a co<iie.ly by .Soiihic Kerr; 
“ The Shoemaker’« Wife.”  a farce 
by Ihavid Thompnon; and “ ITie 
Patch-work Quilt.” a fantasy in 
oae act by Rachel Lyman Fieki.

Friday night’s plays will be 
•T’he Case of the Crushed Petu
nias.”  a fantasy-comedy by Ten- 
naa.s«‘c Williams, and “ Our ’Town.” 
the serious drama by Thornton 
Wilder.

George Stanley. la.»t year’s pres
ident of the Thespian Society, will 
be pres»>nt to recoirnite the honor 
^lespians followinjc the last play 
Friday. The all-sUr ca.st will also 
be choi»en at this time.

The critic judjre for the plays 
will be Mrs. Floyd Roberts from 
Hollis, Okla. The pUy which Mr*. 
Roberts chooses for first place 
srill have the opportunity to com
pete in the district one-act play 
Mote«t later in the year.

T H  E
M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

C. of C. Committee»-
(Continued from Pajre One)

A. 1». Gailey, chairman, M. C. A l
len, O. K. Bevera, Jack Boone,

I llojiier Burleson, Judge Tracy 
! PavU. Kenneth Dale, Kd Foxhall,
' Kd Hutcherson, J. J. McM.ckin 
i Jim Matthews, V  W. Martin and 
' Paul Montgomer/

Industrial—Ed Foxhall, chair
man, J. VV. Cop|»edge, O. M. Co.s- 
by, Jr., Robert Breedlove, T. 11. 
Deave*-, Dick Fowler, A. 1.. Gail- 

'ey. Ottie Jones, L. C. Martin, John 
j C. Myers. .Adrian Odom, Mills 
Kobeits, L. W. Stanfor»! and Hom- 

1 er Tucker.
! Live-tock O. R. .Saye, chair- 
j man. J. E. Braniiran, Roy Brewer. 
I Kenneth Dale, Frank Finch, Omer 
i Mill, Clyde .Milam, Paul Montgom- 
try, James Norman. Tomic M. 
Pott-s, Janie.s Van Pelt, and 1. D.

 ̂Wealhorby.
Membership and Finance—J. 

W. Coppe«lge, chairman, M. C. 
Allen. T. J. Bridges. Allen Dun
bar, i)ick Fowler, A. L. Gailey, 
Buster Hehn, H. J. Howell, L. C. 
.Martin, Mills Rohert-s and W. D. 
Young.

National and State .Affair»-— 
Sim W. Goodall. chairman, O. E. 
Be vers, Herschel Combs, Judge 
Tracy DavLs, T. J. Dunbar, Dick 
Fowler, R. S. Greene. Gordon Gil
liam. Wendell Harrison, H. J. 
Howell, Miss Freddie Starr John
son, Rev. Fern Miller, .S, ,S. Mont
gomery, Mills Roberts, .Mrs. Mil- 
dretl Stephens. Dr. H. R. Steven
son. and Rev. Virvfil Sparks. 

Public Relation.«— .Allen Dun-

MINUTE MEDITATION
Man is a being of power, intelligence and love.

He is the lord of his own thoughts and holds the key 
to every situation.

With God's help, he can make himself what he wills. 
Achievement is the crown of effort and the jewel 
o f thought.

By the aid of self-control, resolution and punty 
a man rises in life.

By indolence, impurity, corruption and confusion of 
thought a man degrades himself

Every thought seed sown or allowed to fall into the 
mind will take root there and produce its own kind

Good thoughts bear good fruits; bad thoughts bear 
bad fruits.

Let a man cease from his sinful thoughts, and all 
the world will soften toward him. and no hard fate 
will bind him down to wretchedness and shame.

— Cecil E. Hadaway. Minister-Church of Christ

Poll Tax Sales 
Reach 1,377 In
County By Tues.
With a final flurry of huine»! 

purchase.1 poll taxes before the 
1,377 person.« became eligible to 
vote in this year’s elections. Mrs. 
Melissa Amlerson, county 

j -essor-collector, announce»! Ihi-

**This total of l-STf I’*'*'’* ’ ; 
la.«t year’s figure by approximate , 
ly 800, it was |«iinle»l out.

Glen Carlos, city Ux ars. .ssor 
rollect.)r. reported that I8l men, 
purcha«e.l imll Ure.s before the : 
(leadline i>a»s«*»l Tueolay after- j 
roon. Iat«t year 314 of the city . i 
male citiien* purchased poll taxes,

I Carlos saHl. ]

Funeral Services 
Held Here Tuesday 
For Mrs. Kittinger
Fun<*rsl servK-es f»»r Mr- Willie 

i Catherine Kittmger, S3, former 
'.Memphian, were hebl at 3;30 p. 
i m. Tuesday from the First Prei- 
! bytenan Church with Rev. Rich- 
; srd .Avery, p8«tor, officiating.

Buna! wa.« in Fairview Ceme- 
lliry with services under the di- 
jie,-tion of Spicer Funeral Home.

Jones, E. M. Murphy. O R -Saye. 
B. O. .Shankle, Jsme« Van Pelt 

land Ralph Williams.

-----------------------THURSDAY, IT.BRUaiiv

Send Money For 
March of Dimes to 
Roselyn Williams
Contributions to the annual 

March of Diiixes campaign should 
be mailed to K»>sel>n Williams at 

I  the First National Bank, R. C. 
i |a>mons, chairman of the Hall 
' County chapter, said this week.

Miss Williams is sesretary-

.Mr« Kittmger die»l Saturday In 
Dallas.

Ml«*. Kitlinger, the former Wil
lie Catheiine Grundy, was marri
ed to Towne Kittinger on A|iril 
34, IS'.tT, in Bremen, Ky„ and 
they came to Mempliif in 11*04 
They lived here until 1037 when 

ilhsy moved to Au-tin.
Mr. KiUinger and four children 

preceded her in death.
JsunivoPR include one sister, 

Mr» Heno Baker, of Childless, 
and a numtier of nie»-es an»J 
nephews.

No hotijs io.h„u^ " 
be mads hers th^; i 
said. Those »),«

their check, or p , 
in Jam which h»», t. 
In variou» bus.n... ■_
«O'* II by Hoy Ü .;  
direction of Ted 5. I 
master. '•’-J

Fifty per cent ,f , 
laised in th,- driv. , 
jvh lle the other Jo \u-i 
rent to the i .M
be used fur rc-trth.

Tuiiiniye ,\, 
here Monday to 
grandfather, j  y 
who has b.-.-n ill, „ 
to be much ini;,rov«(j.

"f Un-J

We Replace

A l l TO  G L A S S
while you wail!
or wbie you do your 

shopping.
Everv yob guaranleed

Foxhall Motor Co.

PALACE THU
MemphU, Trxa 

Fri..S.i.
“ LOST WORLir 

Cn «olorl " 
Fernando Um» i--

S st. P .  . S u » . 11^ ä
• m i c h  tim eV'

(iti colori I
Hmg Cr.»«t.y _  y.i

Clo»»d W*dnr»d«y, 7 «

R ITZ THEAl
"BANDIOa-
■ ( in color I , 

_______ Robert .MiichsJ

S«t. • 5»^
“ YOUNG JESSE JAÌ 

Ray Strickland—W(>'

Sunday Nit» Sp*»ujj

ENGAGEWF.NT RE VEA I E D —  Mr and Mrs John W. 
Smith. 40 i South Seventh, announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Mi»« Walter Elizabeth Smith, to Wade Ervan 
.Maynard, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wade Maynard of 
Dimmitt. .Miss Smith is a gr.iduate of .Memphis I ligh S« hool 
and at present 's attending Colorado \X oman s College in 
Denver Mr. .Maynard is a graduate of Dmimilt High School 
and IS employed hy Harmon * Department Store in Drmmitt 
I he wedding i« planned for late fall.

j I ar. elnirman. Boy . A y » r .  ■. Hyroii 
Baldwin, iniin i'.>-..;-s. .̂ !i .

I Bi.iv Cook. T, II. Deaver, Marvin 
j Dur*‘n. .1. M. Ferrei, Mis» Top 
iGiIrcath, M: G<» o r ge  Gia'eii.-a . 
(1 H. Goodall, Rev. t). H. !!»•' 
ring, II. .1. Howell aivj T-.iini»’ M 

i I'otts.
! Retailer« W A. S m i t h e e.

hairmiin, .A. .\r;- man. Byron
, Kaltiw'in, Boy I.. Coleman. Herb 
Curry, John Fowler. G a y l e ,  
(iriene, Billy .1. Hall. Henry ilaye, 
B. O. Shankle. la-.« Sin-.«, John

FREE TRACTOR FUEL

Shadid, .M. G. Tarver, Herman 
Vallancc, Joe William' and Carl 
Wood.

Sp<»cial e\ent» Dick Fowler, 
(haii'man, J. II Barbee, Jr.. Lee 
Brown, Charley Cajie, Thoniu 
Clayton, Kenneth Dale, Oivilb 
tloodpjítiire, J. Pat Johmon 
Clyde Lee Smith, ( ’ lent F. .‘ l̂yg- 
ley, and Horner Tucker.

Tourist Development Bill But- 
»■n, rh lit man, Jim Beeson, Gene 
Colley, E. E. Cudd, Huhert l>en- 
t . H .1. Hov.rM, Bo Fowler, 
riovb- F.>wler. Ce-il M ( ‘ollum. Dr.

B'Oie, II  ( I  We t. ivalph 
\»’ ill ams and A lvin Winter».

W'- '!• ale .m I Publir Ctditie- 
'a -I; .No-man, chairman, Jim ‘ 

B ;■ :.n, T. I. Bri.'ge-, W V. Cour- 
<• , W< mieli Hariit.;>n, Ilub"rt

I

cc tr.rt _ A gti'i

I# * « * * # * * * * * * * «*

W E ’LL PAY HALF  
YOUR FUEL ^
FOR M  M o n t h s  
On T h e M r c M s e
.......O F A  N E W .......
FORD OR FO RM O N

This i»nnarluib)e nffer is made so thst you will firtd out on your osm fsrm 
the esoeptional fuel economy you get with Ford diesel tractors. If you 
purchase s new Ford or Fordaon diesel tractor anytime from January 1. 
through March 31. 1961, we will pay half your fuel costs during the Arst 
six months or 400 hours of operation, whichever occurs Arst. Ford diesels 
save you more . . .  let us prove it . . . Psy-«s-you farm credit temw 
available. Come in and see us soon!

Memphis Tractor Sales & Service
706 No«l St. Phone CL 9-2013

During Decrmher lt»60 ITD  
handled 1.0011,491 wire order» 
which surely mu»t mean that the 
public hs* confidence in our i-rv- 
ice of '-ending flowerv to your 

■friend«, relative.» and loved ones 
in oth»*r localilie -. We are si way.« 
-trivmg to ju»tify this confidence 
We have refu.«ed to deliver flow
ers in a fewi in.«tance? recently 
where the order» came from a 
florixt wh»> ht not s menilier of 
our ».«.«»''iation and whom wc »lid 
not kn<rw simply hecaure there are 
a few “ «o-and-»o«’’ in the n»>ri«t 
business who will not pay their 
bill». W e have been “ stuck" 
enough times« by thu class of peo- :

I pie that we «imply li not take ■ 
any more chance.« of getting stuck 
again When we get an c.nler from 

; someone whom we do not know,
; wo simply demand tha’, they . nd 
the money before we fill the or
der. All inemher« of FTD have a 

, guaranteed credit rating with ur 
; The other good flori.«t,« iK> not 
1 heotate to meet our r»M|uirement>
■ for payment. )
I If you want to be sure, ami you 
i can tell your friend« ami rela 
I tive' thiss, if-nd your flowers thru 
I o «hop that displays this tmiblem

You are guarantee»! deliverj 
end satisfaction by these flor
i»t«.

We re-eived our r«>«e bushe- 
last week. We are m the pro» es- 
of pulling the«e in container, 
now »1 that you can put them out 
any Urne. They are extra nice 
plants and we have a w'de variety 

, of Imth t>atented ro««.» and stand 
arde.

We also have a supply of »lor 
mant roae ipray now

Dora your lawn ne»«d p\X „
■ (her rabsrras' killer, feed.ng a 

I treating Now’s the time to
- l l  lA  as W b s «.a  a  i .  ^ a . . .j ---- -- lo »Io
ll w e have thr «tuff a„H will Inan 
you our Spreader.

Our F;a.«ter Ulic« ,r » growing 
right on time and are going Vo 
real good. r<Mne hjr and 
them grow.

be 
steh i

•  GOODRICH  —  ElberU  3

Peaches 7SD ip
» * G AL.

49«
Biscuits 19
SW E E TH E A R T SM

W H ITE  SW AN

COFFEE
FLOUR 3
Hl-C O R A N G E

LB.
DRINK

67«
PURE CANE

SUGAR

2—4€oi{l

5
Reg. 2$(]

Potato Chips 1!
M O R TO N ’S

ASSORTED

JE L L - O  21
W R IG LE YS

5 LBS.

49«
G U M 1
SHORTENING

S P R Y  61
Fruits and Vegetables

RUBY RED

gkapk fr lit
5 lb. Bag 

SNOW FLAKE
3SC

Meat and Poultry  

W R IG H rS

BACON
2 lbs.

FRESH

CAHLIFLOWKR |>o k k  ROAST 4^
FIRM HEAD

CABRAGK
Pound .

RED McCLUR^E

l*0TAT(ES
10 lbs.

S6
CURED

HAM H(K’KS
Pound 

A LL  M EA T

\ Q i ^ ,  BOLOGNA
I Pound

C O  L E  m  n  n ,
S U P E R  M A R K B f

WE d e l iv e r La fiOUBHAJI.


